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EST COMING BATTLE

KeiarnidrVUiiitoJBas "the Drop" on

Cotton. Cheer un YouiHard--"

Working Soifjtf ToiL

READ WHAT THE OUSTSIDE WORLD

SiYS Ydll H1VF IRRflMPI ISHFD
&.. - W.l W WW M 'WWWHB VHWaW.V

Xhtyou delinquent member You careless
Cf on-uni-on itfirnier, pay up your aues
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andget in the firing lifter Arouseyour:
"self for thisstrugglein the interest

of your home and ..fireside.
Theseexcerptsarc taken from issuesof tbo St. Louis PostDis

m

patch. Besides showing what we have already won,
the. writer gives clearMew of the great

forceswe are up, against. Readit!

?$ '..Eack of spaceprevents giving
itho 6ab Dispatch artioles in

.full, Hut .sufficient excerpts are
Kiveri (below to show how -- the

I&OTfjfe world, of businesspeople-- regard.
. W" mf'--' tliearraers'.Union 4 ,
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TheUnited Statesduring,the
Inst Uve. years has 'produced
and

'
held.an fivoragaof, 11985,-6$-L

.'b'aloa of ,cottoii out of a
total supply for the world
rineh, dunugthe lastsix years,

averaged1.7.935,000 bales.
se are cue, ouioiai census

Kmaries up to June 30, 1910.
lo' American cotton farmer is
)yh holditig12 out of eyery

baleis. in the worlds After

he fight of a generation he .is
intrenchedbehind his, own? eots
ton in 1910 a good deal more

Securely than the farmers who

.lav behind Jackson's alleged,
rnttori.bflle breastworks 'at
New Orleansin?1812., If Eng-- :

.land and Germanyever get the
United Statesdown to 40 bales,

I?
and'under,out of each hundred,

on the world's markethrayeai
Texashaslost thesouthwestern
"drop;f Our hands go up in-ste-

ad

of.theirs.
Also the European'capitaiUts,

with :f1,000,000,000in gold at
stakeon cotton go tnrouguour
National pockota with skill and

-- ! .ijioetwhich wiU tear in ko
doubtat all whaftbe Mwbole

hiBfle,--; has, bsn abottfj since
gL ind Europedivided he

thaitwEnilanfh'takw..: i.'xi..V T' i. lUi,DOHHl J.mxm. WT xuw;: wv
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About the same'

Hhadaa'1 'and
tiiMCecil

Qlberv
eiM?ilahned7prM

vwider mbvewentikl.oontrol. the
:wfcoWs tUnttetbfihrytttOne

;t'pi:ito:gwtre--WM;tei.b- e

eoroVof. the "world's ooWon
intpito of the United

v,""

Hoettie W the British and
Qertnaa etopim on Many
tbiogs, titer MPW oii Jkbie,

though the union British
and German p.toaen gaiatt
Amfko cotton plaatere.
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000,b00 bules of cotton. It
does.its political businessmost-
ly from Manchester, England'.

With Egypt held by England
for. 'pacification," wnat'.tn be
connectnvd3vii1sr!isvMMHRn1
the Cecil Hho.des ,Cape-to.Car-io

Railroad on which England has
beenwqrkirigdver since.

This,is as brief a statementas
can bo madeof the situation of
f898 .when 'Livorpool, feeling
secure in almost omnipotent
political and eothlnercial plan
pf world empire ''jammed
down" the price of American
cotton below" tho cost of pro
duction, --That is, they crossed
tho dead-lin- e roused the shirt--
sleovedSouth to furious revolt
againstthem.

In "doing this, the-- British and.
German capitalists had power--,
lul ihelp in .the' United States
from the "American Cotton
Spinners asooiation" which, at
its last anuual meeting was re-

ported as haying 1,000 active
members ''representing oyer
a0,000,000-spindl-es overhand
$900,060,0000! capital.'' v'j

In 199 W nW ";.
batUed" farmers of Arkansas
and the South'fired the' shot
against nt cotton' which
has-- since been"heardraround
'tbeCwbrlcV' -- , -

.of the.thingsthey did not
KUOW iu txoiro tb nwu'm
mean! to push .an "AmerieahJ
SoattCwesteratr:,bfTona hte

bum?;mrcMt ;?
lernihg4ti;eTei: simje iwfarraf
their education has been pro
motedby the.differenoe between
5"ceBtq6tH3n.ahd middling ok
tpnt; 15 cents,, With long
staple jid,-TOttc- m, selling
aowXsM 8outti for frow 36
:tsA;pxmnd.t . r, Ut?j Theliurry tfaa't m wko ,wbr)t

a4mmmjii" Jeeyesi'vwifc
ooVesueoriiw!!.:
combination ' of v capitalisU in
thepolitics o the world, woukj
behard. t believe if it did nob--j

haveresuite o show In 1910for
who. it has ttaant since 188.
aiftht Irnt soeeesof ton kind
felt canosda of the worid's

IflCS
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peaking 0f the conditions
p'revrtilirig in tlio cotton'bel the
urycit"' continues: They iijlxnd
their funi'iii6s wcjrp poor' oijiigh
andilesperntoenough, to'b'olbnd
of quotations'from the th6l'ooU
of Itevelationd iir'which 'bloddJs
prophesied to tlio bridle,"
Thisjs useful now as the;nly
Way bf suggesting)ipw thoyfelt
jn. Arkansas and Texugabqub

cotton.' ;
v

mm.i ymm i

They graduated from heir
Bible studiosnnd begun to learn
busiiiesa on, the, southWestern
farms. 1 was npat sup-nose-d

that' the cotton farmers
could work'-tpgethe- r for a year
without snlittinitr; They had
neverdone it before, but they
liaci neverbeen as angry before
as the Southwesterncottonmen
were when Liverpoole held-the-

and "skinned themalive."
It means h 1910; that

through the South tts a whole,
eachcottonStatehas its; county
organizations working '6n the
principles of 'a city Merchants
Excbnugeor aBbard of Trade.

The main business
interest keptalways in view is
the systemunder which the men
who work cotton in tueir own
fields te to control their
own bales. This is the county
"warchousosystem."

in iiverpoole yeai. Federa--
nnd also in New 'Xork, that this
was no longer aaughing
mattor. It was denounced as a
great --conspiracy against fair
trade. It was announced be-

fore j a -- national meeting of
American spinners, by Henry

that it.had collapsedaud
failedt

Threeyearsago, however, tho
International . Federation pf
MasterSpinners' Association of
Eurbne. concluded that the
reportof ollapsewas amistakb,
It sent its now famous special
.Committeevof Investigation to
travel through the South and
find vyhat the Man with the

Hoe had done in educa-

ting himself as,a financier.
'

The J907 :panic was "pulled
off" whileithis investigation was
eoing-- on and it 'sent cotton
dpwn for a short time in spite
of all the Man with the Cotton
Hoo had learnedwbileeducatiug
him self ,tp ''fight the devil with
fre, But cotton failed to go
back to flye. cents--.

. Thesewarehousereceipts." re--

prWotedby ioeal-baak-. checks,
passedfrom 'lian'd; to hand as,
eurreoey at theuv face . alue.
TbedOOJpib wa btpker, ' by
tte new systemof handling cot-ton'att- be

south,and, the
surplae,ol.thatyearbrought

back moneyfrbai Europeto,put
thecountry;on its, feet again;

N6w;reexi thisT you doubting
Thomas. .V "!

A'tSn fh nvATOJt-ma-" nt fha hvhv' v.fi rJ7 T?.'.w?r,y" rs7r-- - j- 7-

temasone of '
ttw-hundre- d of

fmfluenees a wk- - intbeeotton
world, it doesmost to aooouht

15 centootdo.in 1910,; wiWi

prices rising steadily steee1808,
In otherwoJs,obpexaapf
this kind may laH twenty. times
in Him hnndrad:Uu aouth aver:
- - T j : 1. r : . rvageswi per cant 01 aueoesain iw
control of its own cotton,
averagesnearly II out every:18
bakein the world's supply. U

In artiest .eahng with the
xl--J'K-'--j , r
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system,the IotJfc-:l)ispa"te-
h elm- -

motorizes our light, for better,
prices "Biggest undertaking in!

the world," .

J shall not ooiiHiunc spaeo in
qttotiug from this very able ar-ticl- o

because 'every Southern
man is farmiliar with the touch-- :
iugs of the Farmers Union.
What i want to know is can we
count on you to help us wiu this
flght? you willing to bo
controlled by out outsido forces
like the Hindoo and the Egyp-tain-s,

or does the mortal blood
.pj ybur ancestors course
through your veins? This is
not a war of powderand lead,
but it is war of steadymanhood
againstcorporategreed. Don't
rest contentedwith the splendid
victory we arewinning this year.
Somefellows seem to think that
becausefairly, decentprices are
now prevailing that wo havetho
situation in hand for all time
to come. Discard all such no-

tions asthat. If you lay down
on your job at this critical
stageof the game, you will sell
your 1911crop at tho buyers
own price.

Don't believe all this
about the spinners being

"lush"
phil- -

anthropistswho aro willintr to
give us a good price for cotton,
That is all "rot" and "moon
shine." Theyarebearseverylast
oneof'them. Listen to this, nuot--

gtnzea tho international

Cleyvs,

Cotton

cot-t- q

for

whioh

Aro

tion of Master Gotton Spinners'
Association met in its sovonth
''Worlds' Cotton Congressv at
Brussels and for tho seventh
time decided that it is intolor-abl-y

oppressiveto be forced to
puy tha prices the Shirtsleovod
farmersof thesouthdomand for
cotton. To savo themsoLves

from the tyranny of tho er

in Texas, Okla-

homa and Georgia, they
resolved in concuision tnat it is
now 'of. vital interest to the
Cotton iudustry of tho world'1
that efforts to relievo tho situa-
tion 'should bo increased b,y

practical support from tho
various governmentsandothers
whose interests in a free, supply
of raw cotton are bitally at
stake.' "

Notwithstanding their 1iowl
aboutbeing ground between the
upper and nether millstones,
they aro declaring larger divi-

dends on capitalization than
everbefore.

Now do you seewhat you aro
"up against?" Don't you
bother about the spinner. He
will take care of himself. Bo

concerned about yourself, your
wife, and your children, and
your home.

This is a war in which you can
hire no substitute. You must,
enlist or elseretard the progress
of your neighborhoodand your
country. We don't want-- the
Earth;but we do.want to keep
tlVe priceof cotton upto a living
wage.-- O.OU neeanot gee Bcareu
by fairy tales of great cotton
areasbeisg developed in South
Afrkm and other cqjintries.
ConeumptioB i keeping pace
with; waiwkon, The world's
bottoiiean; be used at fair

.'

Cottou Ut the one crop whicii
keepslhis?bnntry's; halanoe of
tradeon the right .aide of 'the
Mbj.''M.cWttthbsiMs
iatsMnes limn nits tail and

wV Wsnnnrw yiK, P

!:

W,

g
ing about better conditions on
our Southern farms, enabling
us to huvo be-to- homes, bettor
suhtiolei, and a better living
generally,join this organization
and help wiu thin fight. This
Union hus State headquarters
in ovtiry oottou-growirt- g State,
but if you do not 'know wjiere
the one in your Stateis located!?!
write for information to

A. C. DAVIS,
National Secretary-Treasure- r,

Texarkana, Texas.

Is It Any Wonder?

Read the list of unparalleled
guaranteesgiven below, andyou
will admit that it is no wonder
that the Tyler Commercial
College of Tyler, Texas, is the
leadingschool of bookkeeping-Busines- s

Training, Shorthand,
Typewriting and Tegraph in
America. In the first place, wo
guaranteethat every statement
made in our catalogue is true
and correctand will pay $100
cashto any one pointing out an
incorrect or misleading state-
ment. In this catalogue we
guaranteeto give a bettercoarse
of bookkeeping andshorthandor
Telegraphin half the time re
quiredby other schools teaching
other systems. We guarantee
to pay railroad fbre bothways if
the student upon arriving and
attending,one.soViool for tendava.
is ableto show Zat everything is
not up to thestandardrepresent-
ed in our catalogue. We guaran-
tee to place qui graduates in a
higher elass of posiss tuapj
other schools. We alsg:

t Ml of". Tttn r1rin fYlnrA vf rtJ'tCC tUUU C IJIUIU UiO Vi Jmm

v nao I

n8

school. We guaranteeto give a
free scholarship to anyone
ca'n find a graduateof Byrne
Simplified Shorthandor pracitcal
Bookkeeping which we have
exclusive right to teach in this
state,who havelaid these sys--

DONTKEEPYO
MONET IN 'in
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terns asideto master other cjjjs--v

terns and made a success
them. We also ofTei a'f'reeschol-- W
arship, and s.tudeuts of olherJl
systems of bookkeeping aud
shorthandto abandonthem and
take up oursystemsand go out &

and makea successwith them.
Wo guaranteeto save the stu-

dents in time and board from
$100 to $200over what it would
cost tofinish a similar course,in.--

schoolsteachingother systems.
Now, is it any wonder, Bince we
guaranteeso much and especial-
ly since we guarantee to saveA

1...J minn aonrti'our Hummus iruiu ipxuu w vow .$
in cash andsecure them bet'.-- r
positions than they could get
had they attendedanotherschoo
that we havehad in attendance
studentsfrom thirty six differ-

ent statesand the largestannual
enrollment of any American
businesscollege.

Write for free catalogue, and -

read in detail our unparalleled
guarantees. Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texs.

Announcement

As previously announced we

havepurchasedthe business of
our father, S. L. Robertson,
owned and conducted by him
for the-- past --twenty years. It
will be our policy to continue
the broad aud conservative
jiiothods pLour predecessor,and '

confidence of his' many friends
and former customers, and we

offer tho same treatment that
you fromhim,in

fi fiendsh.aihM patronage.
wvoflimtno rtnnA nnolfinnn AUV UUbrii'

hub we may merit your

vearthan any other commercial Sv0 wi' DB,

who
the

the

tm. cnat 'idu mayi"
nxYlfii' r . , .fcSsaM.
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Yours for business, S. '$

'. r.
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ItobertsonBros Co14 W"

4 'reu to JiasKen aicereeverui wbvi

visit to Cleveland, Ohio, and
other poiuts.
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When your MONEY is.BURNED tip ifrm

won't b ring it back to you. It' I vry
and it WORRIES you a .whol lot to hay your
money in your houseoiMna hole in the ground
Bedidts looking" time aftertime to see if --it'fc
snfe tcachtts oiool where-- it .is and make
yery.HJNSFE;; ;? :" ,
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WANTED
FarmsandRanchesto

sell or exchangelisted
with usexclusively. We

will fill your

n.

.

ttmtii t - ih Z&

-- -.

real

havebeen pastyear, thesetwo dealsare
the in our business. --

' we '

l . . .., .... ,ti .. ,

NreV I neiveconsumaieaa nurawr01 ramur during yvnr

Finds us preparedthan
ererbefore to handleproperty
of all with us ex--

1v. new
Uwjgidl property

fheeyesfot the public, addi
tional cifice and better
facilities in respect en-

ablesins to prompt and
personalattention tKall busi-

nessintrustedto us. . . .. .:

JJ.
WANTED

You to know that our

method handling
propertybringsresults.
Attractive advertising

and pushing...
We Know How!

Whitt Chapel Items

Well asChristmus
now vear is on ha

FreePressto
Christmas

remembered

to
as

m

a

of

isiiEe

HJmrzwe

mndJ
will

good old
eutr in.

will
about200 peo

ple who took dinner the
oMohn Howard. was the
best Christmas dinner that
kad ever helped eat, and every-bod-y

had grand time. There
were old irieuds from Comanche,
Terry and James counties and
the territory.

ITnda Cliff Howard and wife

to their home Fisher
county,-Thursday-.

Uncte William Howard, wife

ni Abbie, will return
v to their in county,

Monday.
It makes feel bad to see

our old friends departing from
tts, for we know there will never
besuch shaking again

there was Sunday among
friMds and relatives.

L. Cox gave dinner on
after Christmas

was at Isaac Howards
esday. On New years

anotherbig dinr

SK.tUfr

ai ., .....

I

e

5- be

at
It

we

a

in

us

a
as
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i a

Hurley Howard.
rWrt sf T1ASV&'?. rw,.wi v-- "o jrrnw jJH',,!-- .rfrtanM nf. Johnv,..mJ 1Kn,i J.' ' 44MHIIWV w rw
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was

wAnnv

132,8000.00
in estatedeals, consumatedby us December,I9 which we sold

v3840acresat per acre in Nolan county to Drs. W. A. and Jno.
Wood. Also Sanitarium, NatatoriumandHot Wells at Hubbard, 1x--
as to D. M. Jacobsof Rising Star, Texas. Price $56,000. con
ditions the adverseduring the
marked largest thehistory of Besidesthese

Tilt large ucdh

better

kinds listed
With mefh--

betore

force
every
give

always

long

home

returned

daughter,
home

hand

'K''j?w-ir- '

wants

and

during
$20.00
the

Though

inivted to attend.

areall

EscapedWith His Wfe

yearsago I fac-

ed an awful death,"writes, H.
B. Martin, Port S. C.

Doctorssaid I had
and the dreadful cough I had
looked like it, sure enough. I
tried I could hear of
for my cough andway under the
treatmentof the best doctor in

S. C. for ayearbut
could set no relief. A
advisedme to try,Dr. Kings
New I did so and
was cured. I feel
that I owe my life to thisgreat
throatand lung cure. Its posit
ively for coughs.
colds, and all affec--

tioas. 50c & $1.00 Trial bottles
freeatColliers Drug Store.

Letters

Miss EmmaPrice.
C. Simmons.
Miss D. Watts.
Mrs. C. Wright.
H. D. Robinson.
ScottKing.
MissAddieHogue.

Our clients satisfied.

MIKBY.

"Twenty-on-o

Harrelson,
consumption

everything

Georgetown,
friend

Discovery.
completely

guaranteed
'bronchial

Advertised

Steek Hal-e-m --feetis.
HaskellNatleaalBk

Notice is hereby given that a
meetingof thestockholders of
The Haskell National bank will
be held at theoffice of said bank
in Haskell, Texas,on the second
Tuesday,the 10 day of January

D. 1911. at two o'clock p. m.
the purpose ox electing a

of directors for saidbank,
transaction of such

as may properly
suchmeeting.

OFpKD, Cashier.

: - t& ?.'.-iC.-4 p imimmml e"
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TO OUR MANY FRIENDS PATRON
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If

lal Estate
Fafms lanches, City Rentals,

Gentral Notary Work,
is our

take editor's
word that spend

tuition, board
books complete a course
shorthid
$110

biiness training course,
course

stspn work, $175
compe thesecours-
es coained Tyler Com--

merci' college Tyler, Texas,
havemade best in-veat-

your life. What
woman there

camunitywho cannotraise
which secure prac-

tical isiness training that
splendid

liviaihe their days?,
reliably informed that

who few years
Jrowed money attend
jiool worth today

thane from whom, thT
money. --You

successful
pnyatn without attending
medl school
sucoful without first

wt'f5ft

businesstraining'
'evident

fact Tyler
colli gives practicaltrain

business they
woul have, enrolled,

during past
twel months today

'shorthand
unless

accord.
e giving

this, Americas largest
school

short-ha-m

Young friend
vuyevwnin Haeii rinn'al'
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take editors advise

Conap
Brokers
Property,

HASKELL,

Collecting,
"The Earth Territory."

YOU CANT

BEAT IT.

Youjmay

$95.00jor--

typewriting,
complete bookkeeping

telegraphy

younjaan

enaWthem

ifiKiiOT

younpeople

bomedthe

tingpractical
jjcertainly

Commercial

1500.udents

havcsihglegraduate book-eee- jr

teleg-rapb-ut

employment

partic-
ular
mosfccessful book-keep,'-bu8-e8

training,
typewriting, telegraphy
tionwork.

forjasMng..

r

enterassoonaspossible. There
are plenty of businessfirms that
will be readyand willing to pay
you a goodprice for your servi-
ceswhen you are properly train-
ed, but they wonldn't give you
standingroom in their office as
you aretoday.

To MuchFace.
You feel as is yob had one

face too many when you bave
Neuralgia. Uofl'b you? Save
the face,'you may need it; but
you get rid of the Neuralgia by
applying Ballard's Snow lini
ment. Finest thing in the world
for rbeumatism,neuraigia,burns,
cuts, scalds,lame backsand all
pains.

Sold by -

If . T. MeDaalel Dead. ,

On last Monday, January 2,
i011,at3o'clockp. m., W. T.
McDaniel wasstricken with pa-
ralysis athis homein this city,
4nd lived only a few hours. He
died ai:9:30 p. miT of the"same
aayaewas scnoKen, ana was
burnedin the Haskell cemetery
at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mr. McDaniel hasbeen a citi-se- n

of '.Haskell county about
twenty yearsand was a pioneer
in the ginning business.. Hie'
gin on his farm near Bule wau
probably the second plant ever
established in Haskell coun-
ty, The ginning business
broughtMr. 'McDaniel in busi-
nesscontactwith many fafjners
and bealways dealt in such a
way with his patrons that no
onecould questionbis methods.

'The Free Freesextends"conv
dolepeeto his.family. (

. - - ,

JohnBridges who moved to
Crps .Cbristi abeat tkret'
Maihs ago, was ba--k this week

janp prBwn,tfi niri sspfhi'heiTfSi

-- "
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TEXAS.

Wanted
BusinessProperty and.
Merchandisestocks of
all kinds to be listed
wiW us v.- J

Try Us For Results

All we want is a chance.

We want td convince

you thatwe canand that -
mm "

we do bring results,k --;

ci ri
To attendto your rentffc&0

pralM for
als. look afteryou

;$ withpro ty 'itak.
Procure reliable ten-- SL

nants,collect and fur?
nish and
prompt

Jus.G. LowdenDead. s

Funeralservices' of the late
JamesG. Lowden, formerly Of
.Abilene, were held Sundayafter-
noon k(t three o'clock from Mrs.
Lowdon's residence,810 Lamar
street, Fort Wrrth. Both the
service at thehouseand at the
cemeterywereprivate.

Mr. Lowdon died Saturday
evening at seven o'clock. At-
tending physicians diagnosed
the causeof thedeath apopl-
exy, brough doubtless, by
excitementincident to meeting
bis family after an absenceof
two and half years.

The facts in connection,with
Mr. Lowdon'sdeathare tragic-
ally said. His family received
word from him that be would
join them in Fort Worth Friday
night. Mrs. Lowdoh and son
went to Dallas to meethim.. In
somemanner,however,he miss
ed the Cannon Ball connection

l

at snreveport; was MM over
therefor twelve hours, and;did
not arrive, in, Fort .Worth until
Saturday afternoon., Shortly
alter,meetingbis lamiiy be, was
stricken with apoplexy, and gh

several physicians were
oaUsdin aadevefyeffortfposei-bleMri- ey

tqsavehim, hegraded
ally sankand passi'd away at
hourahoveWbtipned.

Are Yen aWeeperFreliir -
"'

r--j
Does ' yburf

f
rheumatism ;tell

you when we'r goingto b(yi
rain or;a changein the weather?
You'd be wiMiog to quit pidkt-in- g

tbe weatherHyo.ucould get
rid of ues.
Ballard's SooW' WolmeBt. It's
sure, ''' vj" r.

'
. i

T Pries 5c,-- 50c and 1;00 per
bottle. Sold all ,
' , '
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Kill MoreThauWild Be

The number of people kil
. . ..,.."..: .,

yearly oy wua oeasc,don't
proach the yastJjiraber
by diseaseKerm.' Ii3
from, their attacks. Tney'n
air, water,dust, even food.,
grandprotection is afforded,
hlectric Bitters, which dest
and expel these deadly dies
germs4rom the system. !TIm
why chills, fever and acne.
malarial and many blood
eases yield promptly to i

wonderful blood Mriler. '

them, and enjoy the glori
bmlu Ann "- -

give you. Money back,;rWl
satisfied. Only 50c:at Coll

rug score.
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wouldn'taeU.lt forlLOOOt bo.
two; mot three. Hls-litt- le child irtf
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XvrT got'4nG camefrom It, for it gaVe
cowage," jne unneuanneraM..

ITUgBOMN ECZEMA ON HANDS

'nlae yearaagorXaotlced
MoaUplmplM rbrtaklng out on the

rfrltUk Otmy haad:Therhecamaver
'ifr'4l knit'nijult' tkalam.

riworefceoJtiat I could not aleen at,ife,' a physlelaa'who
irertadBie'a.long ,tlnie, ,but It got;

fytwt. and I could set put.my hand

pttal.'andit waaJuattheearner I wu
- leMthat It wa a" very 'bad case of

ctema. -- WellM Just kept on uelng'
'arerytblag that I could-- for nearly
.'lht year until Iwai advisedto try

Ctfctira' OintmentsI did eo.Jand I,
ifoaad after a few appUcationaand-b-y

bandagingmy'handalwell up that the
fcurnlngtcnaatlonawere diaappiarlng,
I could sleep well, and did not haVa

.tay'ltchlng during the night. Ihegut
after a'while to use Cutlcura Soapforr

wash for them, and I think by using
the ?6apMand.Olntinent 2 was much
tfeaeflted.v IstuctLteUha Cutlcura
treatment, and thought If I could vm
otherrremediee for oyer sevennyeara
with) no result, andafter only having'
a tfvt vavpllcatknsiand fladlngeaae

t trcfl CuUewa.OtatmeBtT.lthought H
deserved"a fair, trials with a'severa"'
and'. stuttoraCeasa,v' X usedtth'.plat.
meatand Soap"for nearly stxmetthev
and glad'.to reay.that I hv;
hands"aa,clearaa anybner. " -
l- -It le yleh thatyou rvhlUh this
letter to all the world, and lf'anyoae

tt, lt them write me and I
irethem thanaaaof my"payair
aa6,tha:hospital I was.treated

Miss Mary A.'BenUey.J
alTWslty . gti Montreal. Qua,

. ; ZjI j

K'J-- Tka.BIAua j' -
aymust aeeaosBHe.VmU! the
oC hJgh'aaacialaiithorHjF;' f ,"

Your grammar la at fault," replied
6rdinary .eitlsen. why do, yoa

oa.uslng the first Insteadot'tbe
-

personplural--". , : "
. ,
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rawnavi wwu. in Mow wau ram
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Ltwnnc. Blakeley, lawyer, com to
Plttibura with-- tho forged notes In th
Bronion case to get the deposition of
John ullmore, millionaire. In the latter'
home he la attractedby a.picture of a
ouns glrl whom the millionaire explains
I his cranddaurhter. A .ladir reatleta

Blakeley to'buy her a Pullman ticket; lie
.evea ner lower ciovcn ana retain lower

ii
.-- i . .r-- z. -icii im rcum in lower. nine.. w -

ken In lower aeven and finds his clothes
.and baa; mlselnir. The.man In lower ten
Is found murdered. Circumstantial evi-
dence,points .to both Blakeley and the
unknown man who had exchanged clothes
with him. 'Blakeley becomes lntbro,?d
1H a girl In blue. Tho train Is wrecked.
Blakeley 1 rescuedfronntheburning car
hr the girl. In blue. His arm Is broken.
,Tbey o to the Carter place for break-
fast. The crlrl nrnvna to ha Alison "West,
his. partner's sweotheart Her peculiar
nciion myatiry She drops
her aotd bag and Blakeley puts It In his
pocket. Blakeley returns home. Ho find
that ho" Is under surveillance.. Moving
pictures of the train taken just before the
wreck reveal .to Blakeley a man leaping
from, tho train with his Stolen srlp.
Blakeley learns that.a.man named Sul-
livan leaped from the train near St-
and sprained his ankle.-- He stayed some
time,at' the Carter place. Whlle-maklnt- f

.Inquiries;at Carter's, ,Blake!eyU!nds All-so-n

and'klsseaher." MnA Conway,the
woman' for whom Bl&keley-boug-ht the
Pullman .Mcket, tries to make a bargain
with htm for the forced notea, notknow-hifth-at

they i are mlsalnL'. iAnj amateurJsUctivethlnks ke has found 'BttlHvan.
M ssaaaaaawaawaaaa, --

J(.--

CHAPTER lXXII-TCentlnu- ed. s

m, Xaat'tor.aewminutesthiiiking,lt
JfTer.-.''B-ut what did.he meanhy say-
ing -- he hadn't,seessthehotee for tea
days?--: --And why is Broaeoa"'maklhg
the overtures?": ' ' 'T -
" MI think, kevu lylng,fiotchkiss
reflected. " "Bronspn hasa't" reached
hlsgure,'- - , -- v

"It's ajtilg advance,
'and I appreciatewhat you have done
more' than I can tell ' you,"' I .said.4
"And nowrif you can-locat- e 'any of
my' property in this fellow's room
well sendhim" Up for Jar-can-

y and at
least have him where we can get at
him. I'm going to Cressbn
'to try to trace him a HtUe from ttiero.
But I'llbo baclc In a couple of, days
and wellf begin to gather In these
scattered threads." ,

k J
Hotchkiss"rubbed his hands togeth-

er dellah'tedlVi -
"That's it," he-sa-ld. ''Thai's,what

we want to do; Mr. ''Blakeley. WeH
gather'tip the"threadsourselves; It
we 'lot the police In too soon they'll
tangle It up again."1 I'ai not vindictive
by nature, but when a' fellow like Sul
livan not only oommltsa"murder, but
goes to ail sorts or. trouble to put tae
burden of auiltoa aa inaoceat man
T, ...' I... t.i j. li.ii, '

"Tou Aare convinced,of,course,that... - .... ...... - . -

vnjuiiivaa- - aia kv ' ; ,,
. ...i iiaaa ama a t aan:wao ei ne wocea oyer nis

glassesrt me,with' tha'alr of. amaa
whose'iawtal'atUtu4e'uBAssaWe:
j"Well".JIstea to this," I said.
- Then I.vtold, him

Brqnsonln
the bargain proposed'by -- Mrs..

Conway and finally of MoKnlgat'sWw'
waa Im-

pressedhe was far frona cenvlncod."
" "It's a very,vivid piece of Imagina
tion,"he said,drily; J'but while It fits
the 'evidence aafar ,as It igoee, lt
doesn'tgo far enough. How about the
tainsIn lower sevea,;thedirk and the

wallet?; Haven't.we.eVeagotmotive
la that teJesraafromBroBsear '

"Tee," LUmltUd,J?but thatatof
,rwM, .

JUke yourialf.'.Bunivi ;woret gla--
wUh vCa!-,0ffnot.fiadlBgtaes-B

does.notprova'Uieyjdld.aotealst" --.

Aad tkee.I'aa4aeTTr;;hlf
ooaneBes,.'.re.always mistakes. I
eoWd not.rflrof the brolwo ohata ta
i Hsum" f shsaf'ss-- sTtfiM nuflamaapaaawaaaaawB, w wJw aw. SBfwww- .wwmmm-- j rt Vi
ItwM..VclckwhenHotaldM

aaaUyWt;W badlbri that.tlma:.
naceda definite eaurse of aetlowr
IMeaktos to search gulllraa's-- rooau
Mi ,11 aosalMa.fiid evMeaotrto ava
sAavn M tor larceny, watte I waat to

-- -. XT-,- iwts5" . ".VIWW " I J--J y, --v
iyntvm.mmk;however,whet ;'I

aiorn-h- ,
Rcaaatktoswaa airaaiy therv He

aaa dssjbsk aww awesweis.jSjaa'.wsa
aharpealag: frsai tsapfl. r rri. .

mr" 'V'mm-- mM.mm.ma ' 1 ". 1.p' raaaiasr jenaijaaa" aa
aald,basrtllng Mt aawapaparaafto for
sa. '."It's a dawtwsat 4JEfr tBtam.

maaa,Mr. cBaakaMr, IwlSiMt ftafc ttt
tka

TsM'Ihih sanaaaaejBjfan a aBsase.
aaaaa.altaaagarft may a

y ' ,4 ta Hvsaa.beam.
Yv"A yillMF swasa-a-r

- j.

ta-mci-al pa the Indm intUaal oat,
i.- -

XXMI.

A A tas'atwiU-Ja- .
"I IMttlWtft

da tha sttsfatt t tka Hi

rtaaftrWBum- - aa
with a tbaltr taosd M os JUa
wav aWMaa aa aaavBaarvaaiv BjajaaaaH.aaaaaHi
--rajB a van W ejaaea bso aasi aa--v
iBBBlMaBBBl feaBBtHa BBI BBBBBbI MbbI

V-- . T. ?Vmmmmmlwea sbbbbv.- pram saHHt eg mk
aaaaaaaaaaa Ibe

BBBmBBaSnBBaBt aaThsIaBBBV JbbST
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hk y--p
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WmiBMSSS

aSaU'a

one inacceesroleand If, aa you say,the
er garmentswere in a tub here at

X, then, as you hold the key to the
other door I think you said the con-
vent dog did not raise any disturb-
ance.? .Pardon a personal question,
but db.you ever walk In your .sleep?"

The priest looked bewildered!
Til tell you what to do' Hotchklss

said cheerfully, leaningforward, "look

wmiMIlk
alBBBBnlEEaBBBBBBBBKte WmmWtmmWnn

ataBBBWaM
trmVTlf1

.a .aTaflHfwVlJflTgBlIVJ

mmmmlMkmWmmmmmmmXklmkH
IlllmWl' TjLHfwfll'

W' (Willi vl
,

arounda ntuo beiore you call
In the police. Somnambulismlsaqueer thing. It's a question whether
we aro most ourselves sleeping or
waking. Ever think of that? Live a
saintly lifo all. day, prayersandmatins
and all that; and the subconscious
mind hikes you out of bed" at night
to Bteaf undermusllns! Subliminal
theft, so to 8peakv! examinethe

-- rbof."
I dosed again,-- When I wakened

Hotchklss sat and the priest,,
from a"corner, was staring at --him
dazedlyover his breviary, fr ,

It was raining when we, reached
Cressoa,awind-driv'er-i' raln.lthat had
forced the agent'at,thanewsstand to
close himself ln.andthatbeat"back
(ram Jthe 'tails in parallel " line of

--white spray. As" hewent up th"maln
street'Hotchklss,was cheerfully oblivi
ous,of theweather,of the threatening
duak;.of our generally draggledcondi-
tion; My' draggledcondition, should
say,"for he'Improved'every mom'eat
his eyes,brighter, his ruddy faee.rud-
dier,'his collar newer and. glossier.
sometime, when it does not. encircle
the little man's4neck,I shall tesVthat
collar' wlth-- a match: T '."

I was growing steadily mora 'de
pressed: I my errand andIts
necessity. I had always held' that a
man who the spy on a woman

--"1 LW9l.lLWLmW
-

f-- ' MBBBBrBBn.
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wm beaaatheontempt. Then, I admit)
I,' waarafraldroTwhat I) might learn.
Fat a ttmrhowever, this promisedto

I ha a aealiaiWaouaaUty. The streeU
ox usj.anaaaiacjik,dmujiuuu. iowu
had,haea eleea washed- of humanity
by thedowasour., 'Windowsaaddoors
wuhoaptUbly shut and from
aroaadM-ooeasioaa- l .drawn

aarrow etrlpa oC,Hfht that mere
ly wahsidour gloom; .WheaHotch.
kleak'tambreHaturned,;taslde out, I
aaaaaad-l- ; l"

fX 4eatJaw-r.wjw- ta yaa are going,"
I saartis. faad I doateata, ...Bat I'm

otBgr to gat aadareoterwald,a of ten
rm.aotamaMbloaa."
d taU the MaAmetter,

to ba thapawningen.

PMBam.1 wmacieawipea
Wa kaaakanaief. It

taMlM4 mawfaa'aadnawUtaa,
. "Tila wl a wtil'aa aayplaee,"

HH. fflMM hk votea'aborethe

BsWP""'w" v f - - - ?V 'tjdw oa tka atapi chair wtth--
oa a baesw JuM ItamVt th deer, aad
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IMt MIMfbad smairaf anreal-Mo- w
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loathed

came forward rubbing his hands, fol-

lowed by a thin man la overalls. "Mr.
Peck says," he began "this is Mr.
Feck of Feck it Peek saysthat the
place wo. are looking for is about
sevenmiles from the town. It's clear-
ing, isn't it?"

"It is not," I returned, savagely.
"And wo don't want a runabout, Mr.
Peck. What we require Is nn hermet-Icall- y

scaled diving suit. I suppose
there isn't a machineto bo had?" Mr.
Peck gazed at me in silence: machine
to him TTionnt. nthor thinen than no.

V

BmVm

v a

alone

1

shade

tors. "Automobile," I supplemented.
His face cleared.

"None but private affairs. I can
givo you a good buggy with a rubber
apron. Mike, is tho doctor's horse
in?"

I nm still uncertain as to whether
the rawboncd roan wo took out that
night over tho mountainswas tho doc-

tor's horseor not. If it was, the doc-

tor may bo a good doctor, but ho
doesn't know anything about a horse.
And furthermore, I hopo ho didn't
need tho beastthatmlsorabloevening.

"Wlillo they harnessed tho horso
Hotchklss told mo what ho had
learned.

"Six Curtlscs In tho town and vi-

cinity," ho said. "Sort of family name
around here. One of them is telegraph
operator at tho station. Person wo
aro looking for is was a wealthy
widow with a brother namedSulli-
van! Both supposed touhavo been
killed on tho Filer."

"Her brother," I repeated,stupidly.
"You see," Hotchklss went on,

"thrco people, in pne party, took the
train hero that night, MIbs West, Mrs.
Curtis and Sullivan. Tho two women
had tho drawing room, Sullivan had
lower seven. What wo want to find
out Is Just who these" people were,
where they came from, if Bronson
know them, and how Miss West be-ca-

entangledwith them. She may
havemarried Sullivan, for one thing."

I feirinto gloom after that The
roan was led unwillingly into the
weather,Hotchklss and1 eclipsed be-

hind the blanketThe liveryman stood
in tho doorway and called directions
to us. "You can't miss it," hefinished.
"Got the namo over the gate anyhow,
'Tho Laurels." The servants are still
there: leastways,wo didn't bring them
down." Ho even took a step into tho
rain as Hotchklsspicked up the lines.
"If you're going to settle the estate,"

is K.
. . .

; " J
Despondent.

be bawled,-- "don't forget us, Feck ft
Feck. A half-bush- of name and a
bushelof service."

' Hotchklss.could not drive. Born a
clerk, he"guided the rsaa much as
bs would drive a bad pea. And the
roan spattered through paddles aad
plashed Ink mud, that is until I

was in a treaty of irritation. Hlinrka am --i. .!.. --. . Vo ...niMMVtniuwfe wh nucii nw
get .merer-- i.asKea artennaa naaiiy
taken the reins in my one usefulhand.
.VGet out there at midnight and tell the
aryaatswe, ave come to ask a few

Questions about tha faailly? 'It's aa
Wtotio tripimyhow; I wish I had
stayed at home."
sfThe roaa fell Just then aad wa had
taCerawl oat aad help him up. By the
time,we had partly unharaeesedhimarmatches,were goa aadtaa'uuU

eyIelaBpoa the buggy waa wa--

Tartag.onlyv too eertalaly. We were
eorared with mud, panting with ezer-tto-a

and eye HotehUei showeda dts-aaltl-

to'balsuriyVvThe.rata, which
aa1lesseaadctfor4 tiiaa. eama oa
again, tka-lightn- ing fiashaadoJ--g
morW thanaaythlag else,to reveal our,
leokUedposlUoa.' ,
' Aaothar mHajsaw m. If possible,
iMofa deflefdtartrTheTjratee ! our
Lsthaai'hadaadtaaaeta aaairaia 'tha

reaavlaad Mataad, u aaoulder. aad
frtm m uSk$teaaarieeof coavalaiva
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trees, And we got oat Kotetkhpi atai
the beastaad we left him there, head
down against the driving rain, droop-
ing and dejected. Then, we went
toward the house.

It was a long walk. Tho path bent
and twisted, and now and then we lost
it. Wo were climbing as we went
Oddty there were no lights ahead,al-

though it was only ten o'clock not
later. Hotchklss kept a little ahead
of me, knocking into treesnow and
then, but finding the path In half the
time I should havo taken. Once, as
I felt my way around a treoln,the
blackness,I put my hand unexpected-
ly on his shoulderand felt a shudder
go down my back.

"What do you expectme to do?" he
protested,when I remonstrated."Hang
out a red laritern? What was that7
Listen."

Wo both stood peering into the
gloom. Tho sharp patter of tho rain
on leaves had ceasedand from Just
ahead thero came back to us the
stealthy padding of feet in wet soil.
My hand closod on Hotchklss ohoul-de- r

and we listened together, warily.
Tho stepa were close by, unmistak-
able. Tho next flash of lightning

Lshowcd nothing moving: tho house
was In full view now, dark and unin-
viting, looming hugo above a terrace,
with an Italian garden at the side.
Then tho blackness ngaln. Some-
body's teeth woro chattering: I ac-
cused Hotchklss but ho denied It

"Although I'm not very comfortable,
I'll admit,"""bTo confessed;"there was
something breathing right at my el-

bow hero a moment ago."
"NonsenseI" I took his elbow, and

steeredhim in what I madeout to be
the direction of the steps of the Ital-
ian garden. "I saw a deer Just ahead
by the last flash; that's what you
heard. By Jove, I hear wheels."

We pausedto listen and HotchMss
put his band on something close to
us. "Hero's your deer," he said.
"Bronze."

As we neared the houso the sense
of surveillance we had In the park
gradually left us. Stumbling over
flower beds, running afoul of a sun-
dial, groping our way savagelyalong
hedgesand thorny banks, we reached
the steps finally and climbed the ter
race.

It was then that Hotchklss fell over
oneof the two stonourns which, with
tall boxwood trees in them, mounted
guard at each sldo of tho door. He
didn't make any attempt to get up.
Ho sat In a puddle on tho brick floor
of tho terrace and clutched his leg
and swore softly in governmentEng-
lish.

The occasionalrelief of the light
ning was gone. I could not see an
outline of the houso before mo. Wo
had no matches and an instant's in-
vestigation showed that tho windows
were boarded and the house closed.
Hotchklss, still recumbent was ascer-
taining the damage, tenderly peeling
down his stocking.

"Upon my soul," he sold finally, "I
dorrK,now whether this moisture Is
blood orKln. I think I've broken a
bono." " --v

"Blood Is thicker tbaater," I
suggested. "Is it sticky? See
can moveyour toes."

Thero was a pauso: Hotchklss
moved his toes. By that time I had
found a knocker aad was making the
night hideous. But therewas no re-
sponsesave the wind that blew sod-

den leaves derisively in our faces.
Once Hotchklss declared he heard a
window sash lifted, but renewed vio-

lence with the knocker produced no
effect

"There's only one thing to do," I
said, finally. "I'll go back and try to
bring the buggy up for you. You can't
walk, can you?"

Hotchklss sat back In his puddle
aad said,he didnt think he could stir,
but for me to go back to town and
leave him, that he didn't have any
family dependenton him and that If
he was going to have pneumoniaha
had probably got it already: I left
him there and startedback to get a
horse.

If possible, It was worsethan be-

fore. There was no lightning aad
only by a miracle did I find the little
sate aa-ala-

r X drew a long breath of
relief, followed by another, equally
long, of dismay. For I had found the
hitching strap aad there waa nothing
at the endof it!. In a lull of the-wl- nd

I seemedt hear; far off. the eager
thud of Btable-boun- d feet --So for the
second time I climbed the slope ta
the Laurels aad oa theway I thought
of maay things to say.

I,struck the houseat aew angle.'
for'l'fouad a veranda, destitutelet
chairs aad furnishings, but- - dry, aad
evidently roofed. It was better thaa
,tbVterrace,.and go, by groping along
the wall, I tried to make my way to,
Hotchklss. Jbatwashow I found thei
open whmkw. .uh y aaa jwrMaw
six, all closed, 'anato have aay hand
grope' for th'eaaktaaeaad to fiad in-

stead the-eof-if. drapery of a inner
curtain was staxtliag. ta say tka
east , i i jj,-- ' tti . r

tl found Hotchklss,at tast'areued'aa
angle,or the'stone wall,;and teiehim
thatUe'hVrse-- WM'eaeitoS-a-a
dtaeoaeerted,aul aet2aaaedtmi
tahtWv that ft was aaew.lUadaCtoet
that couldn't slip aad that .the bares
muethaveeaewaAeke lazier, thieughl

HeasahtHhJhad,
saaetaaaaoavjaTriaao-f.;--'. v"ft Inalfa unaananalakUVa ataM

he lta. 'n.teU.ytfccM'wessome)

t.iav.majfBaicaelowwheiiwe.'wera

that sleaaM ajabce MM m the
nearaeesTt.tVTgi. 'Aad aH the Waaa
yen have

tfo m qontwqmbx
it'

ft he Mitfew SR MW 9MHleal
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ADVICE

TO WOMEN
Women Buffering from anyform of

illness are invited; to promptly com
municate with Mrs. Piniham atLynn,
Mass. All lettersaroreceived,opened,
readandansweredby women. A wo--.

mancanxreoiy taiic
of her private 11U
ness to a woman;
thus has been es-
tablishedII lUf 7J I) fldenco botween

this con

Mrs. Pinkham and
tho women oflyiiii) America which has
novcr been broken.
Never hassho nub.

lished a testimonialor used a letter
without the written consent of tho
writer, and never has tho Company
allowed these confidential letters to

out of their possession,as the
undreds of thousands of them in

their files will attest.
Out of tho vastvolumoof experienco

which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw
from, it Is more thanpossiblethat she
hasgainedthevery knowledgoneeded
In your case. Sheasksnothing lfi're
turn except your pood will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should bo
(lad to take advantageof this gener'
ousoffer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pinkham, careof Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co.,Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
Lydla. XL Pinkham's 80-pa-ge

Text Book. It Is not abook for
general distribution, as It Is too
expensive. It la free and only
obtainable by mail. "Write for
it today.

i
Due Precautions.

In a town in Georgia therewas ant
old preacher whoso knowledgo of the
world was not wide nor deep, but who
conceived it to be a place where, if
one should trust his fellow men, he
should'flt tho sametime keep an eye
on his own interests.

One hot day be pulled oft his coat
and preacheda vigorous sermon,un-
der tho pines,in his shirt sleeves. At
tho closo of tho open-ai- r service one
of his admirers approachedhim' and
said, regretfully:

"I don't supposo that you knew that
the editor of one of tho big New York
Sunday papers was here when you
pulled oft your coat"

"I reckon I knew vft well for T4
been told of It," said tho preacher,'
calmly. I don't believe he's as bad1
as he might be, and anyway,I put my
coat on the chair closeby and had it'
right under my eye all the time.".
Youth's Companion.

V
A Christmas Criticism.

Orvllle Wright discussing flyingin
orkrjtdto a reporter:

"The French -- sjr4-' v.
best machines,but ov
books tell a different fl

"Our foreign order boo
gameaway like the lltUe-Daytb- aj

at the Christmas treat He got fl
the tree at this treat a pair of r
era, and, waving them around -

Tiaitri , tin AlArtrlflnd thn flntire But.
school by shouting in a loud and IV. , - ,

, v.
oia voice;

" 'Oh, ma, thesepants must be
Panever had a suit like that"

A Little Mixed.
Admiral Evans, at a luncheon im

San Francisco,said of a naval pe-lk-y

he disliked:
"It la mixed and lllogicaL It re-

minds me of Bob Backstay, who be-

cameengineeron a submarine,
" Bob,' said a friend, 'don't yeafind

it dangerous work, this knocking
about In a submarine deep beneath
the sea?' Hf"Yes, very dangerous,' Beekstay
admitted, 'but a man'sgot.teda some-
thing, you know, to keep"his head
above water." --

7
V A Brush With
v 'Artist Madam, it is not faees alone'
that paint, It Is souls. -

y Madam Oh, you do tateriers, thea,
--Beetom Transcript

l 11,
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LESSONS FROMTHE CENSUS,

tat Hues do Bot coincide with sat
divisions, and the censusaught

madeto tell Interestingstories that
lie concealed, If figures were

aaaedaccording to other divisions.
t the population of Iowa hai de

br 7.000 In tho cast decadela
remarkable enough; but a more strik-
ing result appearswhen,a geograph-
ical, rather than a political, area Is
considered. Bounded by tho Missis-
sippi on the east, the Missouri on the
routh, the Missouri and the Big Sioux
sv-n-e west, and the southern bound-ssr- i

at Minnesotaon the north, is an
knm at 78,000 squaremiles, or nearly
isM-tUr- f larger than all New England.
It ampri the entire state ot Iowa
Wi the northernmost 44 countlea ot

There Is probably no other
ot the United States ot equal

which containsa larger propor--
Mas at feed farming land. The last

a4eabnone ot exceptional
MMrKjr yTuitiJusentire region
(ttor bow Ut lOQ.OM fewer people
naaarwUad theretan years ago, says
fca New York Evening Post Outside
Its eltles of mora than 25,000 Inhabit
pate,th decree la population since
INS ha beenupward ot 140,000. Thla
p a kted of atory that the boldest

would not have ventured toKM poalbllity a quarter ot a
ecatary ago, and Is well worth the
careful attention ot political students
Nmay.

Until now the ancient mariner's
compass,which has beenusedby nav-
igators for centuries,has beenconsid-

ered a fixed quantity. It la, therefore,
Interesting to learn that an improved
compassis being tested by the navy
departmenton board thescout cruiser
Birmingham. The new compass Is
combinedwith a rapidly revolving gy-

roscope, which eliminates all varia-
tion and deviation of the needle ot
the compass. This, according to nav-
igators, will moke tho art ot naviga-
tion much easier and remove the un-

certainty ot a ship's location due to
variation and deviation ot the com-

pass. Another advantageof the im-

proved compaaa Is that the main in-

strument can be placedin the interior
of the ship, where It can be protected
by armor plate. Branch compasssta-
tion can beprac&f in 'amerent-parx-s

of the ship, connectedby an electric
wire to the main compass. So far the
report on tho new compass have bee
satisfactory.

The ancient rhymwHJ '. -'- -

.hat went tp sce6l. BurcU&
fluch song,ri fox doing the same

up to very re
cent times therewas not such occur
rence. But Monticello, Sullivan coun-
ty, New York, suppliesa precedent A
wild fox, with two dogs in hot pursuit,
dashedInto a school house filled with
boy and girls at their lessons and
with a male teacher In charge. Of
course the girls were frightened, bu
the teacher and the boyB Joined in the
chase,and Reynard was capturedaft
er a fierce fight But ho surrendered
hi liberty only with his life, for he
resisted to the death. Aftersuch a
brush it is not likely that Institutions
ot learning will be popular places of
resort for the cunning fox tribe.

In the report for Septemberof the
departmentot labor on industrial ac-

cidents Consul A. G. Seyfert of Owen
Sound notes the statement that more
personswere killed and injured in
Canada on the farm than on the rail-
roads. Twenty-tw- o 'personswerekill-
ed and 85 seriously injured while en--

"Xgaged In farm work, while railroads
only killed 15 and seriously injured
13 who were in the railway service.
The main cause of tho many fatali-
ties on the farm wasthedeadlythresh-
ing machine. The total numberof ac-

cidents to working people for the
month was 272, of which 91 were fa
tal and 181 serious injuries.

London and the Bank of England
ar bracing up to meet the demands
for gold coming from various source,
Including South America, which ap-
pears to have entered upon a period
of exceptional commercial and Indus-
trial activity. Incidentally, It may
be remarked that the universal chase
Cor the yellow metal serve to show
that, however the great output of re-
cent years may have "cheapened"
money, there I not the slightest Indi-

cation that gold 1 going begging any
i artier.

It is eald that the recklessnesset
chauSeur In New York has been ac-
centuated by the acquittal of one of
fthfia on the chargeof murder. How
rr, the acquittal was not to be

aratded. It was proved conclusively
tne trial tnat tae accident would
have occurred It the victims had

kept o the street

rW tHl lire la Aaeriea," My ih
Mvirrfatti Srealss Pest, ,Wur didtewstVMitfv. -

8AM T. RAYBURN OP FANNIN IS
ELECTED SPEAKER.

MORE VOTES THAN VOTERS

More or Less Color to the House Elec-
tions Portend Possible

Hard Contests.

!'
Austin, Jan. 11. Promptly at lis

o'clock yesterday the Thirty-Secon- d

Texas Legislature assembled in tho
big granitecapltol. Bob Barker, Bex
ar County, chief clerk; Sebo Newman,
Ellis County, sergeant at arms; O.
H. Basford, Travis County, reading
clerk; J. L. Roblson, Leon County,
journal clerk; W. J. L. Sullivan, Cass
County, door keeper.

The first ballot for speaker showed
three more votes than were present,
and was therefore thrown out Af-
terward Hon. Sam T. Rayburn was
elected Speakerot the Houseof Rep-
resentativesof the Thirty-Secon- d Tex-
as Legislature,defeatingHon. Clarence
E. Ollmore by a narrow margin.

Thus, notwithstanding tho prohibi
tionists have a large majority in each
branch,the antls control the organiza-
tion of both. The President of the
Senate,Lieut. Gov. Davidson, who Is
an antl, was chosenby tho vote of the
people. Senator Hudspeth, also an
antl, was elected President Pro Tern
without retard to the prohibition Is-

sue.
Speaker Rayburnis a prohibition-

ist Nevcrtheer4he
made his election possible. A

majority of tho prohibitionists voted
for Mr. Gllmore. He also received a
few antl votes. A minority of the
prohibitionists voted for Mr. Rayburn.,

There was an entire absenceot
scandalmongingand bitter speeches,
and at tho conclusion, apparently, tho
best of feeling prevailed. Mr. Gllmore,
the defeatedcandidate,moved to make

o electionof Mr. Rayburnunanimous,
rod Mr. Rayburn, assuminghis duties,
Bpoko in the highest tonus of praise
Df his lato opponent.

SenateOrganizes.
Senator Hudspeth was unanimously

electedPresident pro tem ot the Sen-
ate. The electionof officers resulted
in tho election of Clyde D. Smith,
lecretary; R. M. Gllmore, journal

I clerk; F. M. Hornbuckle, sergeamtat.

CountyjAsslstant sergeant at arms.
All of ,hese were formerly officers
of the,'Senate.

A committeewas appointedto noti
fy the Governor that the body awaited

pleasure

11,087,442 BALES GINNED.

figures to Jan. 1 Submitted. Texas
Shows 2,88,479.

"Washington: Cotton ot the growth
ot 1910 ginned prior to Jan. 1, as
shown by the report of the Bureau
Df Census, Issued Tuesday morning
was 11,087,442 bales compared with
9,047,327 from the growth of 1909;
12,465,298 from 190S.

Tho percentageof tho last two crops
uras 11,087,327 from the growthof 1910;
gfnned to Jan. 1 was 95.3 from-190- 8.

Round bales includedthis year are
109.29C,comparedwith 143,949 for 1909
and 230,572 for 1908.

SeaIsland bales includedare 82,422

for 1910, as asalnst 89,611 for 1909
snd 86,528 for 1908.

The ginning by States follows:
Alabama........ . 1,1G1,506
Arkansas . 725,378
Florida . 63,032
Louisiana . 233,225
Mississippi 1,131,038
North Carolina T01.428
Oklahoma ...- - 896,353
South Carolina 1,165,69J
Tennessee 291,3i7
Texas .......2,888,479
All other States 72,151

Tho distribution of the Sea Island
cotton from tho growth of 1910 by
Stateswas:
Florida 37,63
South Carolina.... 11,150
Georgia 43.6JJ

Texas-Ne-w Mexico Boundary Matter.
Washington: The House Judiciary

Committeehas unanimouslyvoted fav
orably on the joint resolution of Rep-
resentativeStephensin the House, pro
Vldlng for the recognition of the ex
isting boundary line between Texas
and New Mexlce. Speaker Cannos
stated that he would recognizeRepre-
sentative Stephen sometime before
Jan. 21 for the purposeof calling, uj
for passagethe resolution.

Poll tax paymentsall.over the f tat
are reported as coming in alow,

Million Dollar Fir In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati: Entailing a lo etmen

tBan 11,00,000, this city sustained iti
secondgreatestfire within thro weeks
Thursday evening, when the Chambei"
of Commerce Building was destroyed,
adjacent property damaged, a doze
firemen injured andprobablylives lost
Only the bare skeletons"oTe wall
of what was pronounced to 'e beea
Cincinnati'smost magnificent aVWtec--
tural building remajn. The
was valued at $1,000,000 and NX
tures In its various offices atJ o,n
T Handle Oklahoma CaslUf 'Land
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RICHES AND INFLUENCE

SPECIALLY CULPABLE

PRESIDENT REFUSE'S TO COM- -

MUTE SENTENCE.

FINES ARE HOT EFFECTIVE

Convicted Must Serve EighteenMonths
Sentenceand PayFln f

?9,000.'jy
Washington,D. C: President Taft

has denied application, for commuta-
tion ot sentence in the case ot W.
B. Harlan, managerof a great lumber
and turpentine .company doing busi-
nessin Florida and Alabama,who was
Indicted and convictedon a chargoof
conspiracyto violate the peonagestat-
ute of Florida.

Harlan must serve & term ot eigh-

teen months' imprisonment in addi-

tion to paying a flno of, $5,000.
The .offense for which Harlan was

convicted grew out ot the alleged
effort ot hi company to obtain 180
laborers from New York, Including a
numberot Hungarians,Bulgariansand
other Immigrants. Theywere taken in

I pmrflesot tweJ3-t-.ivTen- tv by s to
'aavannanrSaence to tho cdmpvnj's
plant

"The evidence clearly shows," said
tho President"In --his opinion, "that
on the way from Savannah to the
company's settlement a number at-
tempted to escapeandwere physically
detained and taken to tho place of
work. The GovernmenCpfthe United
States has been at great pains "and
cost trying to suppresspeonage. It
Is much more likely to to maintained
successfullywhere, as in these cases,
tho laborers are foreigners "and do
not speak Englishand hardly know
their rights. If, permitted to live, at
all, it will spreadrapidly. When, there-
fore, a man of high businessstanding
and largo enterprise 1b convicted ot
the offense, the punishment should
be such as to fteter others from the'
practice. Fines are not effective
againstmen ot wealth."

PresidentTaft, In his opinion, plain-- ,

ly indicated that he does not .intend
to let a technicality ot law defeat the
ends of justice. The President had
prepared,as tho result of an appeal
by friends ot Harlan, to Commute his
Imprisonment sentencefrom eighteen,
months '.o six months,whereuponthe
attorneys of tho convicted man .tried
to have him Bet at liberty altogether,
claiming that "as a sentence of six
months could not under the law be
executed In the penitentiary to which
Harlan had been sentenced,it could
not be executed anywhere,and, there-
fore, he must be given his liberty."

"In order to prevent the use of
euch a technicality In, tho future,"
said thePresident,"to avoid the sen-
tence,1 shall make no order of com-
mutation, but shall allow the sen-
tence to stand until after the defend-an-d

is imprisoned, and then shall ex-

ercise such Executive clemency' as,
I may be advised the case require.
The sentenceof eighteen months is
therefor in full force."

Maine SenateRepsal Stwrgc Law.
'

Augusta: Gov. tUUted had. bmi
(n office but a few hour when, "the
Senatepassedto engrossed; undeV sus-
pension of the rules, a bill repealing
the Sturge law. The Sturges law,
which was placed on the statutebooks
several yar. ago, wa .designed' by
the Republican to enforce theprohi-tkmlai- r,

Underthis actpclalHquor
fleer went late the4 territory .of

County Sheriff and prosecuted.Uuor
Her.

All. state tank Under ttuaranty
Austin: The Departmentof Iaur-aa- e

and Basking anneuac thai all
of the. 649 State banks have comfit
with the provision of the baak'tua.'
anty law relative to the nw payment,
tatements and adjustment" mad

necessaryevery Jan. 1. For the
end time all at the Stat bank ,ha
eome into the fold, without, aay.legal
fiemDllcatlons arislaur. aad tha natlaai I

StateBia u4a(B4aaTith
acts of other Stat will
lnateallquiitieiw'lerta

?

LOS ANGELES INDICTMENTS

Identity of SuetedParti Net. Di-
sclosedMany Witness Sum

mened Bfr Inquiry.

Los ABgeles,i California; The
Grand Jury in the Times xplosion
case-- has returned tweatybwo 'Indict-
ment. All of th indictment were
for murder lnconnecUoil'wltn that
crime. It Is notlikely that thenames
ot any of. the Indicted, will : be 'made
public until afterlfrta" have been
made. It is believed a .large number
of SanFranciscan havebeenindicted.'

Wholesale murder, thtf outcome of
a dynamite plot 1 understood to be
the charge Bet. forth In all the in
dictments,but it is believedmore" than
three or four men are! named In the
true,bills. '

The return, of the Indictments was
the culmination of a.disasterthat ex-
cited the people of Lo Angeles to a
degree thai for' a few day 'bordered
at most upon, panic and resulted in
tho offering of rewards aggregating
nearly J'lOO.OOO.

More than forty witnesses,the ma-
jority identified with the labor unlijn
movement, wero summonedfrom San
Francisco and other cities. In add!--:
tlon labor union officials wero sum-
moned. In all tho Grand Jury ex--,

amined'moro.than 200 persons. ,:
Among the labor leaderssummoned

from- - San Francisco wero Olof E.
Tvlctmoe and Afcton Johfl'nnsen, who
were supposed to have known J. B.
Bryoo, M. a. hmldt and David Kap-
lan, three suspects In Iho case, who
were in tho city for a few hours after
the explosion, but subsequentlydisap-
peared.

According to the detectives, Bryce
Schmidt and 'Kaplan were the. tfire
who purchasedfrom a San Francisco'
powder firm the dynamiteused to de-
stroy the Time and, part of; which
was later found in the infernal ma-
chine planted under the residenceot
Felix J. Zeehandlaar,secretary of the
Merchants and Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation. This organization had op-
posedthe extensionof labor unions In
this city. t

"

WILL FORTIFY PANAMA CANAL

Nothing in Treaty'
PreventingGovernment. from

Raising.Defense.
'Washington,, Jari.-9.-- contribution

designedto clarify the 'confusedsitua-
tion which has arisen ever the ques-
tion of the right of the United, States
to fortify- - the Panama,anal was sub;.
mltted by former Senator Foraker of
Ohio to PresidentTaft who, made
it public. Through a period, during
which theHay-Pauncefot- e treaty was
negotiated and ratified by both the
United State and Great Britain Sen-
ator Foraker advised with JJohn Hay,
then Secretary of State, .and 'made-man-

of the suggestionswhich were
Incorporated In the treaty, preserv-
ing to this Government the right to,
take suchmeansas It deemed neces-
sary to protect the canal property and
shipping without specifically author-
izing fortifications, r - "--

Senator Foraker' letter, to- Frl-den-t

Taft, .which is made public now,
apparently because It underUk: to
dispose of the quistion of the .right
of this .GovernmentteooBstnirt uch
fertltlcatloB as..It may deem neces-
sary for the" protection of th, eteal
property, reylewstheacts ot thV Sen-
ate in eoanectlon'with the treaty--'
making.with Bnglaadand'Isiw pac4
subtanally to the ratlieatlo at ta
existing Hay-Pauneef-et treaty, The
letter tells of th. raUlaatlo: of a1
treaty by the Senate Dec M, 190,
whichVifeJectedbythiprHlsh,
rnment. When that rty wa pre-

sented tofta 8iatitt.ctaladrWprovJlea'agaiast lortMeatiem. of! th
eanal.aad;thrrwa f great dealot
emklm 8rtry.t Ha'yheeau
et staai iaet. . - rv , i ... J W

Th afeti in ameadea a
uh .BeaUaMttt,-.- !

ktttQfiiki ,prttlm.nMlwi"?9t'til
harsh "and svmTMttsoism of M.
layswt'rsirI..T-V);'i- l ,
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4 ef M eer,i mm ttera
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Akron, 6.: DeclMtafftaat exceMlVis'
freight rate'are responsible forcthe
htgh'.coet of UvlDE,0Je'V. Barber,
th mlllloaalre -- match magBaie, haa
eat a totter to every memheVot con-gre-s

demanding reforms. - :-i-
In addition to th regukitipn of

freight rate, he demandta.tlaw
b passed:that will effectually limit
railroad and industrial.eaplUUsatioh.'

He declarM.theJreitht,businessof
the railroad cost eacfc family $87-- a

year. This Jatter, coupled with the
other earnlsf of the railroads,he as.
serts, ha boosted the average rail-- :

road cost per family to $127 annually.
Barber starts;his Utter to 'the con-

gressmenwith these threedemands:
"What 1 the matterwith America?"1
"What is th'matterwHh congress!
"Why has the' seat of government

beentransferred to Wall treat?:
. Continuing,"he ays: .''Personally,
I appreciate fully the Importance bt
stability of vested right in property
corporate or'personal;

"But I.vigorously contend that the
commissionof excewesla the capital
laatlbn of corporate companies for-- .

MU infttantly the right to 'claim face
valueJoreuchcapitalisation in the
levyia; of avtax upon the, American
pubHc for" the.payment,of dividends
upon thl iraterad stock."And in, tWs
osTense the railroads alwayslaave set
the pace.

"Conceived in Vhe.,mtermlndH
Morgan, H1H arid Harri!

man, thelpbllcy; has beehfworked .out
to a nicety. Those,clothedthe scheme
in the" pretty catch phraseof a 'couk
muhlty'of interests' and oleyerly set
about to grab ail tho through trunk
UneB of railroad from coast to coast,

"Thoy argued plausibly, and with
truth, that these'trunk lines were the
great arteries wnicn maintained .the.
life of commerce;that they werea 'ne-
cessity for "quick transportation,

"Approximately nlno pillions of
this 18 billions of railroad ca'nltallza
,tlon is fictitious; purly and simply
watered Btock, upon which the peopls
of the Uplted Statesaretaxed" in rail
roadrateeto maintain tho annual dv,
Idends.

"Despite this tremendousBtock wa
terlng, the railway net earnings.hav't
advancedsteadily and the;averagediv-
idend rate har morel than'doublod li-
the last 15 years. v ' " '

"In 1S94 theividen'd rate was Mper cent-- Lastyearit averagedr3;$f.
per cent; and, the rallroadBearned o
net income of, $852,169,280, ' ' '

V
"And; the people paid, the freight!, r

Railroad president indlirnanth
deny that .freight rateB affect the cob
of existence. ,JmesJ. Hijl andW., C

tlon by the farmer iff'TesponsibJe fof
high prices. " v

"Trust magnatesdisagree. All Beer
toehlf t tho responsibility. S.'fcf Gug
genhelm says It--is .extravaganceon.
thepart of, the laboren" bgden Ar
mour ays it is the law' of; nature

i'Thls one problem ;of' railroad
freight rate la the great ecp'nojni
uuvouuu. ii mo. age, were.iuiairiy,
solved all other lines of commerci
elvee and a more eqult'ale dlstrlBu

and trade would soon adjust1them-tio-

df the'products.pf buslucjB would
result.

"What are you-goin- to dq.aboutfit?
"x our.in militant sincerity,
(Signed) "0. O. BARBER."'-

Oayner" Shooter-Unde- r OldJCharge.
New' York: James ;j. JQallaghei

who shot, Mayor, Gaynor last August,
was, sentenced to twelye years' lm
prlaonment,, He was convicted in Jer-
sey City? on 'an,indictment charging
alia, not with, ihoetlng

.
MayorV Gay-

nor;. but with, aaultlngvUh Intent tc
kill, William H. Edwards,Commission--
,er. of Street Cleaning. 6f,New York
Cityj "The, jury as ciutforty min
utes, ana'tae trial lasted out a por-
tion of one day,

"
- ,
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pentIn 1909. The largestitem of
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anatoria and hopltal;.$ll,37e,600oe
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THE Mil II PRESS

OscAtt Mautik, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phono No. 70

Entered at tho Poatofflce at Kartell, Teis,--
SecondClaa Mnll Mutter,

AUBMORIPTIONl
One Tear ,1.00 Six Month ..50c.

rOBLISIlIt) BVKHY SATURDAY MOItMINO

RATES
POK ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 16 centsper inch

Local notes, 6c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

K. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

,2Due at ....: 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND "' v.

No. 1 Duo at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

Don't be offended if we pre-
sent your subscription account.
We arenot going to be offendid
if jyou can not pay.
,', r r

?e havetried to keepour ac
countscorrect,but if we make
an error we are always glad to
correct it A subscription ac-

count'neglected.for two or three
.yearslooks large to the average
man, but it is most.likely to be

rrect. We like the way our
subscribersare payingup. It
makesusall feel good.

7
We aremailing out statements

to our subscribersand in doing
so we do it becauseit very ne-

cessarythat we haveevery dol-lo- r

we can get on theseaccounts.
In order to meet our obligations

' we need every dollar due us.
We do not intend to embarrass
or offend any one to whom we
sendastatement,our purpose is
to getmoney enough,.to. meet

--..;, fijZfxying one on allye" always been
sij&xi to thosewho are in our

debt, but we do not always nave
lenient creditors. We now have
Htrtxe obligationsto meet and if
our subscriberswill all respond
we will beable to take care of
thosewe owe. In some cases
we aremaking our accountsin
advance. We do this in the
hopeit will not embarrass our
subscribers andit will bea great
favor to us to have the slight
advanceon subscription the ac-

countsaremadeout for. So just
"do unto us asyou would have
us do unto you."

The man Who tries to make
the world believe that he is sev-

eral notches higher up in the
scale of respectabilityand finan
cial standing limn he really is
generally fools nobody but him
self. To saythe leastof it, he
&n't fool the world all the time.
The time is coming when he"

mustshowhis hand. He may
keephis banker in thedark, and
win the favor of society and the
churchy butunlesshe has noth-
ing better than a fictitious credit
the public Iwill "find ihim out.
Nothing is more"creditabl to a
manor woman than to be what
they are. Nobody likes a sham.

4-- Simplicity paid for is far better
Tthan the frills of Ivanity, and
pride on acredit. flFine clothes
and splendidhomesand summer
tripsare,aU right i f theyjare in
keepingwith one's life, but to
be and appear something that
we arenot is incincerity person!--

fied. Our friends will think
betterof us, society will enter-
tain a deeperregardfor us, and
the banker will have more re-

spectfor our credit if our bear-ingh-as

the stamp?of,' genuine-

ness. Lets be what we are.
EagleLake Headlight. MM

The late Hon. David Davis
once said; "Each year every
loose paper gives $100 to
$5,000in free lines for thebene-

fit of the community in which it
located. No other agencycanor
will do this. The local editor in
portion to his means, does more
for his townthan anv other ten
men,vand.in fairness,man with
man heought to be supported,
not because-- you happen to like
him or admirehis writings; but
becauses local paperis the best
investment a community can
make. It may not be brilliant or
crowded with good thoughts,
but financially it is more of a
benefit to a community than a
preacheror a teacher. Under-
standus now, we do not say mor-

ally or intelectually, but financi-
ally, andyet on the moral ques-
tion you will find the majority of,
local papers'do the most work
for the leastmoney of any men
on earth. Subscribe for local
paper, not as a charity but as an
investment."

About Advertising

There is not a better invest-
ment for a business man than
money put into publicy in tell-

ing,the people what you have to
offer them. That old idea so
prevalent among merchants
"thateverybodyknows me," is
no good in these modern times.
To besure they know of you,
but they will .ot know what you
havefor sale.

Then the question naturally
arises,wheream I going to get
the best returns from my money
spentin advertising? Thereare
many waysbut you should find
which is best for your ljne of
business.

I take the position that the
newspaperis the bestmedium to
reach prospectivepurhasersand
the buying public in general.
But now somemerchantswill say
they don't believe that there is
anything in havingan ad in the

a

a

a

a
a

merchant"?
V Iget any i a n u .tnewspaperadvertising. simply

understandYiy --V bllWJT AJ lkJV

how to apply it. In sometowns
the merchantsseem to the
moneyspentwith thenewspaper
man is simply a donation, and do
not figure that it costs anything
to run the paper. This is gener-
ally the of man that can't
makehis advertising pay in the
newspaperor anything else. He
imagineshe is just his
money and that is all there
is to it.

But take it on the other hand
Mr, Jones, the across
the street, advertises all the

and makes it pay. Why
does he? Because he puts

B SSrqC.
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thoughtinto his advertising. He
is not afraid to invest in little
spacewith his town paper. He
tells his coustomersheis having

cut price sale and they come
to his store and find it is true.
They haveconfidence in him he
knows it. Herunshis ads in the
local paper all the year round,
eachweek them what he
hasto offer, or maybe just
friendly talk.

Somemerchantsthink thatad-

vertisingspaceis .only valuable
when they arehaving special
sale, but this mistake. People
get in the habitof reading your
adsfrom week to week, and
they look for them the first
thing when they get their pa-

pers. But I wish to say here
that advertising of any kind will
not in the long run pay the mer-

chant who does not live up to
his statments. He must have a
legitimatebusines, and conduct
it upon, business principes to
makehis advertising is the life
of any businessif it is doneright
in fact it is necessaryto adver-
tise these times if you
want to stay in business, for the-mercha-

who doesno advertise
is a back numberand a continu-
al loser of business which his
competitoris getting,

There are many men who

local papers. Some i "uu:u",lJ"u"
tv'Jiand the dreadful cough hadnever returns iroro tneir't

think

kind

giving
away

clothier

time

telling

modern

have made their fortune by the
right use of advertising as a,

part of their capital; they are
not afraid to use plenty of it,
they are selling more goods and'
making aslarge a profit as their
non-advertisi- competitors.
They take as much careof their
advertisingasthey do of their
bankaccount, and they are the
men who do not knock their
home paper,but help it, for they
know the right kind of advertis-
ing doespay. Los Cruces Citi-

zen.

EscapedWith His Ufa

"Twenty-on-e yearsago I fac--

eaan awtul death,"writes, a.
B. MartojJUW
FlnnsMWCi! T Unil siicivfisvfc

iuuucu line it, ouie cuuugji. x

tried everything I could hear of
for-m- y cough andway under the
treatmentof the best doctor in
Georgetown, S. C. for a yearbut
could get no relief. A friend
advisedme to try Dr. Kings
New Discovery. I did so and
was completely cured, l ieei
that I owe my life to this great
throat andlung cure. Its posit-
ively guaranteed for coughs,
colds, and all bronchial affec-
tions. 50c & $1.00 Trial bottles
freeat Colliers Drug Store.

Again We Say far
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Sulky Plow

Simple
Strong
Light Draft
Ejr Ruaaiag
The lst in
Erry W.y

OmiWHOWS GMnatHfflH
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This famous Sulky ..Plow has been the leading riding
plow for riearly 15 years; No other plow made approaches
it for simplicity. It hasonly two levers (one with a double
adjustment)but It Is Just as flexible, and has all the advan
Cages ot plows requiring three and four levers.

ifeifftJEL?0.8 "WSJ!?br'o,h Succew. It lux ererjr other Wow on
S2Hb.&!!lS2.tori?,tclrJil;t Tba "MulKturer baTo m much coaOisM la It

f
up n unqualified guarantee. Youcu't bur better
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McNeill & Smith Hardware Co,

llcbicinarlnrr 'of
Kind of Up.to.Da,f stem Machkwry, .
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AdvertisedLetters
Dora Watts. . ;
Miss Annie Bowdson. '' V
A. L. Brooks. , ,

'
RichardBrooks. 2 .

A. Brooks.
Frank Busley, .

S. C. Donohoo. "i . ..
W. tf.Hutchens. (2) :;
Miss JennieLee Marshal.
Dory Reynolds. '

C :c
Henry Rodgers. v

A.D.Travis. '"'
.

'

.C'T
Mrs. C. J. Smith. . n
Jessie-Scot-t. -

. f " '

Mrs. A. B. Wilson. '"

To Much Face.
You feel as is you had one

facetoo ninny when you havo
Nournlgiri. Don't you? Save
the face,you may need it; but
you get rid of the Neuralgia by
applying Ballard's SnoV lini-

ment. Finest thing in tho world
forrlieiimriism,nournlgia,burn8,
cuts, sculdsflame backsand all
pains.

Sold by all druggists'. v

FarmersNationalBank
The following directors were

elected on the10th instant, by
the stockholdersof the Farmers
National bank, viz; T L Mont-
gomery, H M Rike, H S Post,J
F Pinkertou-- , GeoG Peterson, A
G Nentheryand R 0 Montgom-
ery.' And the following officers:
TL Montgomery, Pres) H M

Rike, Vice-Pre-s; R C-- Montgom-
ery, Cashier.

Whittg Chapelitems
Most of the-farme- are fixing

up for their farming.
Miss Alma Green is on the

sick list this week..
Mr. Isaac Howard and wife

visited Monroe Howard Satur-
day.

John McGregor and family
spentthe night with . Jim "An

wwiww 'TLBIj ag-ST- . jx.'
Bro. A. M. Griffin preachedat

WhittsChaple Sunday. There
wasa largecrowd out to hear
him.

Aunt MaggieWilliams fell out
at the wagon Sunday and was
slightly hurt.

Thedanceat -- Hurly Howards,
Friday night, wasattended and
enjoyed by a largecrowd.

Klindella Howard is on the
sick list this week.

Black Woods

FarmersAttention
By direction of the Haskell

countyFarmersInstitute which
wasorganizedon last Saturday,'
noticeis hereby given that a
specialmeetingof the Institute
will be held at the court house
on Monday, Jan. 16, beginning
at10o'clock, a. m, for the pur-
poseof a further and full dis-

cussionof the best method of
preparingour land for the next
crop,

This special meetingwas con-

sideredvery desirable at this
time fremvtho fact thatthework
of preparation is ,now in pro-

gressandif the matterwere de-

layeduntil the regular meeting
on Feb. 16 be too late
to benefit a great many, who
would by that time have most
of tbir land prepared. The
membersare very-desirou-s- that
everyfarmer in the,county who
can.possiblydo rso 'attend this
meetingandget whatever good
theremaybe in the suggestions
put forward.

J. e;'Poolb
Secretary

CoMgh i theRala.

Thena cold and a cough let
it run on get pBeuoidniaor
consumption that's, all. No
matter,how you getyour cough,
don'tneglect it take Ballardls
HorehoundSyfupand you thrill
beofw iHn no time,; rra 'jJww
cure for coughs,.cbldsT brinohi-- (

tin and,all pulaionary .dtasmos
in young,fuid bW, wM by all
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Up Your

SUBSCRIPTION
We Mid it to pay thi Prlntir and papir koast

u

"
We can't buy paper on long time and the
.printers have to have the money, so if you

aredue anything on subscripton pay it by

January1st. . ' . '

Don't wait for us to hunt you up for the
dollar you are due on subscription. We

haveno time to chase anybody for a dollar.
We havealmost earneda dollar" by printing
andmailing you dozensof 8 page,six column
papers. . .' .' . .' ' .". .

SPECIAL BATES
Wearegoing. to, make the farmers a special
rateon advertising of one centa word. Write
out the ad.andcountthe wordsand you will
know whatit will cost for one insertion, and
you can,pay.the cashin advanceand save us
book.keeping.

If you havea farm, a cow, span of mules, a . -

horse, hog, chicken, or if it is corn, oats,
maize, Jcaffir corn, or house hold goods you
want to sell, put an ad in, the Free Press.
The FreePresswill find abuyer if there are
any in the market. The Free Press will
meet,more peoplein one issue than you could
chasedown in years. . .' .'
We want our customersto be prompt in the
paymentof their bills. We have to pay our
bills promptly or we could not keepthe plant- - .

going.
We aregoing to give good service. Our job
departmentis equipped to turn out the finest
work on thebestpaper. TJie..work;.,and. the if.
paper cost us the cash, so pay cash, when
you can, or pay the bill-wh- en the bill is pre-

sented. We can't-ru- n hap hazard always.
All the work we do we guarantee. If it is
defective we do it oyer atour costwhat ever
it is, andwe areentitled to prompt payment
of the bills. .'.' .' . .' .

FINE STATIONERY
We can supply yourwants in printed station--

ery. We have a stock of the finest papers

and we can print nice letter heads in quanti-

ties that will cost little more, if any, tain the
blank paperwould cost. .' . .'
We have the foUowinpapers in sjiock: "Old v ,lr

Hampshire Bond the finest bond paper
made; "AsibassadorBond," linen finish, the .

joy of the Elite; "Oriole Linen," thejbest linen

on tne maricet; National DantBond;" "Delhi
Bond;" "Araibriaa Bond;'1 and the jinest rag .

'papers, ruled and unrulled. Envelopes to

match, Also a fine line of cards, the best
linen cloth finish and the commercial cards.
On the shortest notice we 'can furnish the

. latest in weddiat stationery. JiWe ''can also

furnish toe lattia Iodic statioaery. Just as:'
fine and up to date.as they use in the cities,

jlnyitatioat, masand profraius The trade
herewill not warraat us ia carryk a Hue of- - -

f.

fancy stationery, but

aidprint and.deliver,
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we caawder the steck
just aVquickly as ye ri
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caaerder them printed ,ia the cities?r j v
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Hlh School
JOEL H. BERRY,

AssociateEditors:Ruth Lewis,
Raymond LewlsT Augle

Lee Langford.

. Through the.courtesy of the
'editor ofthisipaperweare giv-

en spacefor aschooldepartment.
We desireto show our apprecia---
iionsof this by Submitting

K(ml

r

'i.

ft

rv
3,

ft
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Ballard,

wbck auufijtemb as we mintc
Will beof interest to thereaders.

v' , Our only excusein taking up
thevaluablespaceallotted to us
is the purpose"of this depart-
ment. "We asa school feel the

'necessityfor a closer co-ope-ra --

"Hon of school and parents, and
asparents are often too busy
with their daily work tovisit us
andseewhat we arereally doing
(a fad for which we are very

- sorry) we will usethis meansof
bringing to them through these

'columnssuchitemsaswill excite
their interestto such an extent
thateachparentwill fell that it
is his duty aswell aspleasure"to
visit usat leastonce during the
coming'schoolmonths. If pa--.

wrmts really appreciate how
much a visit stimulates their,
children forbetter work, a

,: month would not pass without
"at'teaaVone visit, so we take
this'opportunity of sayingto the
jprent8 and friends of the school

j.kVCoine"and seeVus."
he school ia proudof the re--

cord ofthe Basket Ball team,
not only becauseof the fact they

"were able to win from Anson
High School the teamwhich had
.won all previous games with
. HaskellHigh School, but the un--

'iversalpraise, ourboys won by
their fair, manly attetude and
spirit duringthe games. Ath-
letes in a schoolare only bene--
ficial whena spirit of fair play
is found. A team which plays
only to win not only encourages
dishonestyamong its members
but spreadsthe feeling that all
of the School which it represents
is dishonest. So ahool which
hasa team that will play fair
underany and all circumstances
haswith in its confines an influ-

encean honest and'fair play
which will befelt not only on the
play groundsand athletic fields
but alsein theclassrooms.

A trackteamhasbeen organ-
ized in the High Schoolwith' Ben
Clifton asmanagerand theboys
arebeginningto work for the
Spring Inter School meets.
Plansareon foot for meets with
Anion andStamford, with the
interestthat is atpresent mani-

festedwe should haySa strong
.team.

The secondBasket.Ball team
is makingitaelf felt a an im-

portant partof the High School
athleticshaving playedthe first
teamsemevery close games in
the pastweekandonceor twice
resultedin a tie. They expect
to play Anson Saturday, Jan-
uary 14, v

t
Friday.January. 20th,will be

parentsday in primary grade
of theSchools. During the af-

ternooninthe different buildings,
the primary teachers and' their
pypils will receive parentsand
friehdsv The teachersare pre-
paring and collectingsample of
all thework done in their respec
tive roovasand this work will be
placed on exhibit at that. time.
The usualleeaonswill beheard
until the afternoon reoeeeTwhen
titer some peetareuuawork hi
aukmmh 'ftuiniintU Will lam at.T" .'. , ;r'j imm atM we time wiu oe, spent
in explainins the work being
doneand to bedone, to thetviei
tenthe listie folks are working

JajT vWsp W" "J"wWnwp sjneea' Mfwt anssr

"Bxh)itDo"a
'.u ie that they receive

. -
boyed

. i. .

rmay
m

tsM iBOouTanfliMMnu xram a iVunf
psjnwpssv sweeeena ' ibwp w

, After ;tbexWWti;Tnt
Metbert ClubwUl meet at the
(iJPH""' W i' Ww"eweejsjnn ecns)

tbj9eprejstFbirc

msmmimimimPW a "wH9t'
satiieaaaism.'

Department
NtertsHChtof ;

H. Lee Killmgaworth. Curtis
Smith, Henry Wyche, Laura

"

Thfs Club is doing many things
for the schools and' merits the
supportof every one interested
in School work.

There has been considerable
agitation of late concerning the
purchaseof a pianofor the High
School Auditorium, and theSen-
iors have started a fund for that
purposewith 125.00 out of the
proceedsof the play given by
them just beforethe Christmas
Holidays. The Mothers Club is
also interestedin the movement
and with its help the piano
seemsassured.

We should be glad to seemore
visitors at our Monday morning
chapel exercisesfrom 9 o'clock
until 9.40a programis prepared
andvisitors would stimulate us
to makethe,exercises more in-

terestingnot only for the school
This week we are having the

regular half year examinations,
andsomeof us are trembling for
the results thereof. These are
makingvariousNew Years re-

solutions to the effect that if
they only get through these ex-

amsalright they Will do better
work in the next half year.
Here's hoping that they do.

A High SchoolGlee Club has
recently been organized, con-

sisting of aboutninety members
They meetfor rehersal twice a
week. This a greatstep toward
the developmentof the athletic
nature.oftheyoungpeople, and
the training received in this,
will prove of immense'value to
the members, aside from the
fact that theClub can make its
self an important factor in sup;
plementing, the public programs
by the various departments of
the school.

TheJuniors and Senior Ger-

man Classes met Friday night,
January6th andorganizeda,Ger
man Club. The purpose of
which is. to broadenthe interest
in this subject and to learn to
.speak the languagemore fluent
ly. .

The Club is under the general
direction of Misa Halden and
promisesto be of greatvalue as
wellasa source of pleasuere.
They, will meet semi-monthl-y,

Thenextmeetingwill beheld at
tne noraeor aupt..woocuy, Jan-
uary 22nd.

Friday evening,Jan. 20th.
The Boys Oratorical Club will
havea declamatory contest in
the High school 'Auditorium.
The memberswill be awarded a
goW.medal. Thereare tenmem
bersoftheClub, two- - from each
gradeljrhiehwill" make it also
our enter-clas-s contest
' The work - is being prepared

under-- theHirection of, our 'ex-
pression teacher. Miss Day,
which assures success. "The
program'will consistof ten

'of about seven or
eight minutes duration,,jnter--

tions of vocal 'and inrumeuff!
.

; 'music. . .

Thepresenceof many of the
parents friends of theschool
iyXLJb aepreelatedby, as well
m encouraging,te these young

lfUY' '!
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To many,winter k aseseonbl
trouble.'' The froet-mtU- a

end chappedheads and
MpnohHWains, cokf-sores-,. red
ejidroiigii skins, prove this..
But '

such 'trouble ' flj Jbefore
JMMklen Arnica save;'A . triial

.J ui

esttviases,- ' GreAtsst hesJer of
heme,: bolk, pile,, oute,' 'ebfee,

tosema and apeakis.

Are Ym a Weetfcerrreflt?
...

Does your rheumatism tell
you when we're going to have a
rain or a changein the weather?
You'd be willing to quit-predictin-

the weatherif you could get
rid of the rheumatism then use
Bollard's Snow liniment. It's
sure.

Price25c, 50c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

--MM-

FOR LOANS.-- to extend ven
dors liens, on close in, well im
proved Haskell estate,
owners may address box 5227,

FortWorth, Texas, ''giving full
particulars.

1
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in theMcConnell Building.

office Phone No.62.

RESIDENCE " " J40,

Dr. J. D. SMITH

Dentist
Bid

Phnna OMoe No U .'

r. w. a. KiaanouoHD
PhysicianandSaraeoH

N
Offlo PhoneNo. 240
Ratldano No. 124
Or Collier's Drue Storo
HABKXLt.,. TBXA8.

TX&. A. Q. NKATHK8Y.

PkyslciH mi SwgNi.
OFFICE In.Smlth A Sutlierlin Bids
O flics , Mo. SO,

Or. Nothry' Ren. .Mo. S3.

Do. w7 WILLI AM80N,
- RESIDENCE PHOKK.; 13

OFFICE OVER''",

8alth aad Satkerllaballi'g

J. A. MOORE -
Pliysioii and Surgeon.

OFFI0K In MoCoanell Balldlng
'HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary'..Surgeon

'
Office Phone 26
Res. Phone190

TT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

UeCoutU Bmdd'sN W Cor 8quw

GordonB. McGnire
Attnn)f-it-Li- w

OMce in McConnell Bldg.

JOE 1RBY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

SBV ."

Sutherlin Building.
lrHASKELL, TEXAS.

W. H. MURCHISON
LAWYER

r.-- l

OAee Oyer Farmers National.- y ' i-- r
SSWSj,. r j

J 4 -

HASKELL . TIXAS

spersedwith some good seleejttv Office in Smith and

and

flBgers;

braises,

real

'phone

Leeifs and Personals.

Payyour poll tax. f
First class feed at Sims.

Phone170,

L. V. Smith left s Thursday
night for Dallas.

R. L. Jackson is now with
Jno. B. Lamkin.

W. H.Parish of the north side
has moved to Haskell.

SeeGambill Bros, for furni-
ture on installments.

Fred Collier returned Sunday
night from Stephensville.

Go to Jno. B. LamkinsCo. for
scientific horseshoeing.

John Lowry andClifton Bran-ha- m

were in Rulo Sunday.

F. G. Alexander,madea busi-

nesstrip to Dallas Tuesday.

Feedstuff of all kinds, cash
on delivery. Phone Sims, 170.

Wood for sale any kind or
size load. Jno. B. Lamkins Co.

Jno. B. LamkinsCo. will saw
your wood any lenght for you.

JohnLowry mado a business
trip to StamfordThursdayeven-
ing.

List Your Laud With
us and"we will advertiseandsell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson.

Sam Donohoo and family of
Lampases are visiting in the
city.

Miss Ruble Maples of Munday
is visiting hercsusin Mrs. W. F.
Tompkins of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Roberts
madea business trip to Stam-
fordTuesday.

COAL, --Texas Pacific and
Colorado coal,at Sims, Phone
170,

If you wantto borrow money
on your land or sell land notes
seeSanders& Wilson.

Mrs. W. J. Smith and daugh-
terMrs. N. M. Goodeof Roches-
ter were in the city Saturday.
'

Gbjirlie Hoffman went to
Sweetwater Sunday night on
business. " ""- --,

Miss Vera Lyman ofSan-An-gel- o

is vititing friends in the
city this week.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteaad up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Banders Wilson.
If you don'tpaythe city poll

tax you can not vote in any
election.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertfelt of Wein-er- t,

were in the city Wednesday
night. x

T. O. Williams was called
Monday bywire to Milam coun-
ty.

A crowd of young people were
overfrom Rule Wednesdaynight
to attendthe show.

"The Hub" has changed its
front. This is a good improve-
ment.

Mrs. M. S, Pierson and Miss
Margurette of Aspermont were
visiting in the city this week.

Hon, Wm. Pierson of Green-
ville visited relativesin the city
this week)

Dudly Boonewas in the city
this week visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone.

e5GTPWBBJ?!mWB
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KINGS CHOCOLATES

Season'sGrMtings
We thank our manycustomers for the liber-
al patronagegiven us during the past year,
and wish for them a successful flew Year
of happinessand prosperity, and solicit a
continuanceof your patronageduring 1911.

West Side
Lloyd & Co.,f$$$ w

jBjnai uLiNn$$sRobert Reynolds of Weinert,
spentseveraldays with Robert-
son Bros. Co. of this city this
week.

At one time it was announced
that the firm of Gambill Bros,
would discontinuethe furniture
businessat this placo, but since
invoicing tbey havedecided that
Haskell is the"best town in west
Texasand are hero to stay.

MELojtt, l)r Sledge, IDrSam
Webb, J W Cosstephens, Judge
W TAndei$on,Dr W N Bunkley,
Joe Clarke, Bud Clarke, P P
Berthelot, Walter Durrett, It L
Penick, Chas Brewington,Tom
Halsell, Eugen Gurly, of Stam-
ford andJudgeA. H. Carrigam
of Wichita Falls were in attend-
ance upon Judge Smith's court
this week.

A box supperat the Whitman
school houseJan. 20th, to be
given for the benefit of the Sun-

dayschool. The proceeds togo
towards paying for an organ.

TheHaskell National Bank at
its stockholders meeting Tues-
day, elected fcbo following board
of directors: Mrs M S Pierson,G
R Couch, M Pierson, T E Bal
lard, F M Morton, S W Scott
and Jno A Couch, and thefol-

lowing officers: Mrs M S Pier-
son, Pres; G R Couch, 1st Vice-Pre-s;

S W Scott, 2nd Tice-Pre- s;

GE Langford, Cashier.

Ladies! The Model Tailoring
0. nas--. secured an expert in

cleaning, dying-an-d pressing
ladies garments. Give us a
trial, work guaranteed. g3fc-pd- ..

Send your clothesto The Mod-

el Tailoring Co. They havean
expert to clean and pressthem.
All work guaranteed. pd

All mombers of the Home
Helping Society are requestedto
meetat the Court Housein Has-
kell on SaturdayJan. 21, 1911,
for the purposeof electing off-

icers anddiscussing matters of
interest to theSociety.

Jno. B. Baker, Secretary.

Well improved farming land
for sale, rent' or exchange,close
to railroad town, in good season
will makefrom one-ha-lf to one
baleof cotton per acre. Ad-

dressbox 162. Stanton, Texas.

Mr. J; L. Jones, of Rule has
severalhundred acres in culti-
vation under the Campbell sys-

tem to which he is an enthusias-
tic convert.

Pharmacy
Proprietors
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AnnaGormans grand calf for
sale. Will be fresh in a few
days. Price 50.00.

T. A. Pinkerton.
Mr. W. B. Anthony of Austin,

was in the city this week. Mr.
Anthony wasat one time a citi-
zen o Haskellcounty, he having
beena ranchmanin 1884 locate
on the Salt Fork of the Brazos
River. He was also the second
manto hold the office of sherriff
in this couhty.

Mr. J. L. Odell who is spend-
ing the winter at Rockport with
his family, was in Haskell this
weekon business.

We areputting on a nice lot
of new subscribers. This we
appreciateas well . as the fact
that theold onesare paying up
handsomely.

J. F. Clark of .Maxwelr-Clar-k

Drug Co. of Ft. Worth "made
Haskell" this weekin the inter-
estof his house.

Mrs. J. W. Gilliam left for
Mart, Texas, Sunday night
whereshewill residein the fu-

ture.

Mrs. Lidge Davis, who has
beenvisiting Mrs. B, F, Boyd of
this city, left Sunday for her
home in Anson.

Every mother is or should be
worried when the little ones
havea coughor cold. It may
lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia then to something
moreserious. Ballard's HoreJ
hound syrup will cure the trou--T. ce aad preVent any
complainO&ldbyall druggist

'

.
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F. Collier shipedTSerfau,..--. V.iJ
a 45 lb, to Washing!
He is now in receint of a 1- - v .
from theSenatoracknowledgu.
thereceipt of the Turkey an&
thanking Mr. Collier and others'

for thepresent.

Miss Myrtle Curry, of Miles
visited MesdamesRay and How-
ard lastweek. Miss Curry was
most favorbly impressed with
theConcreteCity.

CardofThaaks
I take this methodof thanking

all of my friends for their pat-
ronageand favor shown me
while with the firm of Spencer ,

& andwish eachand all
a happy and prosperous Nejs
Year. Jas.W. Gillam
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I have250 acresof good farm W Inia M m W. fiiT'MM:
land to rent, three sets of im- - lrlig AlUlOtHlCmmt I ' v.ml '
provementsneargoodschooland W ' " : X -'; i smM 1

gin. SeeB. M. Whitaker. M ' IHIBKi
Haskell,Texas, I We wish teaee:ethe W fHchangem the firaref Seem-- M 'sHsmBHIf you want to vote on the S IsVBmBcar GiUam aadaaMck 4prohibition question you had 1 r M - 4rllHtLu ., iu" ui m ceauiHed oatreaaie ef all - .1 ilHfl1 w- a m. x x '' a" J f bn asvwav v smV - m
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ASHINQTON has wlthtn Its Hm--

its considerable foreign terrl-tor-

Tho residencesof tho min-

isters to tho United States from
other countries are considered
in a senseas alien ground, and
therefore home sanctuary for
those who dwell therein.

The foreign official colony in
Washington forms a study of
life Interest Vhlch is never
wearying to tho native Inhabi-
tants of the "The for-

eigners aro so different," Is the
way thatthe nativesput it. This

Is true In a largo sense,hut In specific Instances
the foreigners are not so different. Many of
them, especially thoso from Central and South
American countries, fall readily Into the United
States habit of life, and seem to think, rightly,
doubtless, that as representatives of republics
they cannot do better than to follow tho ways of
the people of the greatest republic of them alL

It Is an utter mistake,and a very common one
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among tho people of the United States,to think
that becauseso many of the foreign diplomats in
Washingtonrepresentmonarchiesand have titles,
they aro possessedof a certain high mlghtlnoss
that keepsthem aloof from tho democratichorde.
Tho stranger American who calls at any of the
embassiesor legations Is sure of courteous treat-
ment, which 1b not always forthcoming when a
coll Is madeat an American home. Of course the
foreignershave a native courtesywhich is inbred,
but unquestionablythey have It Impressed upon
them by their homo government before coming
to this country that America Is a democracy and
that they must rememberthat hereall men aro
consideredequal. There are plenty of foreign
diplomats who will be hall fellows well met In a
crowd of Americans, but who In a crowd of their
own countrymenwill be very careful to observe
distinctions ot class, and bold It beneath their
dignity to show any familiarity with one held to
be inferior In social standing.

Tho" diplomats In Washingtonare great stick-
lers for precedenceamong themsolvos. Length
of service In the capital Is the thing that counts.
The ranking ambassadormay be a mere mister,
but bo has tho privilege of precedenceover an-
other ambassadorwho may bo a count or a baron.
The Importance or the wealth or the strength of
the nation represented In Washington amount
to nothing whero the question of priority of rank
among tho representatives Is concerned. Great
Britain ordinarily is considered a much more
powerful nnd important nation in the world of
affairs than Austria-Hungar- Yet today In Wash-
ington the representative of the latter country
in official and social processions walks aheadof
the representativeof the former country.

The ranking diplomat in the capital city Is
Oaron Hengelmuller von Hengervar, privy coun-
cilor, ambassadorextraordinary and plenipoten-
tiary of Austria-Hungar- The baron has been In
the diplomatic service ot his country ever since
he was a youth, and he Is the foreigner of longest
service in the United States. The home lire of
the Baron and BaronessHengelmuller is of the
proverbially Ideal type. In an article on the Austria-H-

ungarian ambassador,John Elfreth Wat-kin- s

saysot the home ot the diplomat:
The embassyIs a treasury ot souvenirs of

Mjouros among and Intimate acquaintancewith
the great personageswho have shapedand aro
shapingthe history of. the world. In the drawing
roera are bronse busts of the emperor and the
late d empress,and upon one ot the tables
Is a Jewel easepresentedby the queen ot Saxony.
In the difiBBg room are displayed a profusion of
Meestral'vlate,and the povtraits ot all of tho
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rulers of the bouseof Hapsburgfrom the eleventh
centurydown to FrancisJosephhimself. Insidethe
embassythe fads of the ambassadorand bis wife
are apparent,thoso of the ambassadorbeing auto-
graphs and signed photographsof the great ac
tors In tho theater of events; those of the baron-
ess oxotlo plants, birds from the forests ot dis-

tant countries, and dogs."
It has been said that length of service in

Washington rules the matter ot precedence
among the diplomats. It should be known, bow-eve-r,

that ambassadorsrank ministers, and so
it may bo that the minister who has beenhero
for ten years must of necessitygive war in the
social and official processionsto the ambassador
who has Just arrived. Senor Don Joaquin Ber-
nardo Calvo Is the minister from the little coun--
try of Costa Rica. He ranks the representatives
of such nations as Sweden, Portugal,Greeoe, Den-
mark, the Netherlands,Belgium, China, Spain and
Norway. Senor Calvo has been In America ai
the representativeof his country for elevenyears.

The minister from the little Central American
republlo has many things to feoommead" aim to
the Interest ot the people ot the capital. It has
been said here many times that the family ot
Senor Calvo could make a fortune on the vaude-
ville stage as musicians, for each one ot the
twelve children plays a musical Instrument and Is
possossodof a good singing voice.

The ambassadorot Great Britain to the Unit-
ed States is the Right Hob. JanesBryoe, who Is
known or ought to be known to all Americansas
the author of "The American Oemmaawealta.
His length of service puts Mr. Bryoe fourth la
the precedencelist He is ranked by the repre-
sentatives of Austria-Hungar- franee aad Rus-
sia. The British ambassador takesthe keenest
Interest in social, political and governmentalcon-
ditions In America, and his wife Is bo less keenly
Interested. Mr. Bryeeis sympatheticwith Ameri-
can Institutions.

All of the foreign diplomats la" Washington
are democratio;at least while they are hi the cap-italclt-y.

JamesBryoe Is noUeeablydemooratlo;ho
rides in a streetoar nine times where ho rides
in a carriage once.

For five years Baron Rosea,master oi tho Im-
perial court, has bees the ambassadorextraordi-
nary and plenipotentiary of Russiato tfco UaHed
States. It Is worth while to seo Barm Roseala
his regalia of state at one of tho mat WaJto
House receptions. The RbssIsm rat to fursf'- -
sadthe fur trimming of the smhsisadsrtolatoak
aro hot picturesqueaad priooies. Wtsj tka
baroa has beea ambassadorealy'fewr years;,1m
m no stranger to taw country.
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years sgohe was consul general of his govern-

ment In New York oiiy. Later he was charge
d'affaires in Washington when Grover Cleveland
was,prenddenL
jy-

- When The pace conferencewas on at Potts---

mouth, N. H., and an attempt was being-- madeto
end the war between Russia and Japan, Baroa
Roaen'waaone ot the special conferenceenvoys
of his government This fact leads me to tell
.hitherto unpublished-stor- y of the Russian am-

bassador,a story whloh goes to show how careful
foreian diplomats of standing,aro to avoid all
possiblechanceof even personal'difficulties with
individual Americans. It' should be said, however,
that Baron --Rosea, becauseof his natural in-

stincts, probably-woul- d rhave actedJn this case
Just as he did even though, he tad not beea tho,
representativeof the csar of all the Russlas

One ot Baron-Rosen'-s' comradesonthe peace
conferenceboard was his fellow-countryma- tho
Count von Witts. As. American woman and her
little daughter-wer-e driving in a light buggy oa a
road betweea Manch'eater-by-the-Be-a and .Ports-
mouth. All at onoo there camswhirling into tho
road from a "tree-line- d lane an automobilewhich
struck the buggy, turned It over and throw
mother and daughteroa to a grassybank oa tho
side ot tho . The shock ot .the collision
smashed tho lighter vehicle so badly that tho
horse was released, and it promptly ran away.

Tho automobile was stopped instantly and-tw- o

gray hsaddmea Jumped out aad ran-t-o tho
assistanceof tho woman and child. Apparently
both were unhurt Tho automoblllstirwero "pro.

foundly sorry, sysspatbottoand apologetic They
took tho mother aad daughter in,their maehlao
aad whisked them Its allies away to tba nearest
doctor,'who, after aa'examination, said that aoU

ther of was hurt in tho least Then the
wosaaaand the child were taken,in the automo-

bile again and drlvea to their residence,which
2i Ss"mflM ok. The occupantsot tho auto.

lBBL ..iiHM4aaal iV-Mt- r

moMle said ttsymust leave for aa hoar but they
would rstura. Thoyionterod thoir maohhis.drova
otTand la Just one hour theyereback.

It wasvsubsequentlylesrasd that while they

cl&kiViWp a bow buggy to be dellveBMto
.tao-owa- ot tho oaf that had beeadomood.
Thof found- - thai tho horso had reuraedalB.t
jure to tne "Sable. Altar doing llito orraada
tho return trip was made to thoomoot tho,
woman aad ehUd-- Taoro thiy said that K tho
eliaateet injury to either ot tho occupantsof tho
buggy resulted taoy stood,ready,to pay all daav
ageswhloh might bo asked. They were assured
ay tho womarthatno physloal harm had beea
done. Tba two'aatomohUlsts apologised agate,
bowed, sad handed their sards, on whloh wero
iasoribad'.tbo Basses, titles aadjaddrsssesot tba
Baroa Rosea(tadthCOoaat'ToaWKto.

The ambassadoreeeoad la rsak la Washing,
tea is Mr. J. X Jussorand of the. Republic .of
fraaee. Mr. Jassoraad Is weU kaowa, aot oaUr
as a diplomat bat for bis Mterary attalameats,

Like maayotherforelfadiplomats las Waab
Inatea. Mr. Jassaraudssarrled'aaAmorieasrwite.
Perhaps,M maV'ba?btdbysomo eojrte that
Urn. JuoseraadIs aot aa Amorleaabseausa aba
haBpoaedJtabe bora in Paris.-b-

ut both hor par-on-to

wars Amarlsaas. Tba' Hot'rt.fsrstoasrs,la,
tho dlBtoaaatta aerrieewbibays married instl
caa women Is tong one. Curiously aaaaajh, the
last two Qotmaa ambaaaadorato
elsJatod brides oathlo side of .tba,water. A asod
maay of taooe'mtoraatloaal aWaaoeo asataaba
la tbto wa;'.Tba'yoaa feretga abtaaboaaftbo
lesBvtlaaa wboW oa'dutrla Washtaatoafa a tow
wttb aad atarryiAmsfftoaa adrja, Latar-b- i

this sort of talac
end aerbeeeK dees,
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ahorteaer. When r Jeta'Waa
at the bead of the BrKlsb admiralty
M'.tu atost lnaeoajiolpw. Oneday,ma
'M, WMtwmln ;pwd: lWiwuld
Mt.fclM "m" fo an insw. .finally
aisewury wet Into Sir John's
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MAj e, iy7tlr," pipe the boaUirall,)
who. stood tttHMf :4oonrar-a-t A&ftK'
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tkore, slr.W. Iant tUlk-toy-
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himself-- from conic sectloks) EhT
What? Dear me! Is it, really? And
when is your's, deaf tray Stories.

Dr. Pierce'sPleasantPellet flrtt pul u
10 years nRO.fc They regulate snd inrigor-tte- ,

tomaciv lis'cr nnd 'bowels. Sugsr-eoate-d

tiny granules. -- ,

Your-clract-s io the Hottentot may
count for little compared with, your
acts to your,own washerwoman.
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All fitting.,

Arcadia: , it. la lmpoaiiWe"Wp fa
featardayto. aaaetheexact damaga
If any, to the.organ
of the Galveatoa-Houato-n' country al
a reault of the recentextremelyhard
free. Thla. waa the flrat real' teat
of. the hardiBf a of the .trees 4n(
the induatry haa'aaaumedcoBaaterelai
lmBortaiielXaad:aafar aa can fee learn-
ed no danageraaaltedfeyoadv th
placingof the treei la aaomewhat'dor'
caant, ooadltion, which merely, naeaai
that the. trm'wHl'be delayed a lit
tie In growthand the iaaallty aa4
quaiitlty has aot beea 1m
palrfd. However, 'the -- fruit ataisdlin
on the treeniat tha'tlmeof the freeat
waa practically lacd.j The frost li
Beeeovber"put ttie' treea lii a '

coadi
dlkdn toVlHrtter withataiid tha hard
freeteof .the paatseveraldaya.
,. Dickinson: After two heavy freeaet
with, tetoperature.dowa -- Monday ' an
Tuesdaynights .q. 16 degrees,a-- care
ful Investlga'iioaafJtheorange tre
has been made.and' the' damage.t
them, ia.Tety light, and In faet deal
ndt arooaat'to.anything at all.' . ,

Alta Lbatat. 'Theorange trees aeaaf
to 'ba.all right aad look as if thej
were aot lajared In thejeaet; thai
la, the 2,' 8 aad Ie
was uva wo-t- ea iniea iH.iuo,ot waiw

: Cay'H aaW!r. lankOuaranty."'Whianc;;The jwareniecourt'oi
tha United SUteaiheldi.ooaatltutloaaJ
the.baakVTiaaty;UwB oJOklaaoaia
NateMka;and'-.TiW;.:iTtJ'ac- t

paadby;'the raapectlveSUte;Lgia
UWrefM.:a-Tei- t the-'fl-ano-

slrtaanoy,.1)enBhgiMcxwl Tha)
Warc ;almliaf, ..except that itho Nebraa-k-a

'law madeyt'oWlgatpry;all gut
banks,to --contribnte; to j tha gaaraatj
fundwhUettha; OklahomaaadrKanaai
legislatureeleftTtae oontrlbutfonr ivith
fU. atten'jla'nt dutle "andibeftefls, to
the accretionc'habanka':th"eHjelvea
v y jf;;.- - ' 'j,'" 'v;fNnrtw liaTiay'Klll fiaii Haraaa.

" vTiuhlB'gBANewyork(pa'p aaya,
that"the' lnnibr:Texaa Senator,who is
presidentof the"American AssociationlX'ili..'; ri. .i --ll'j .u.. ." '
vi jiui.i.iinoiBB xireeueiB, iitt w
nouncedfhls Intentionto sell his
horsaStTexceptiag the atal
Hon,Prodigal, 2:18, aire, of more than
one hundred,trotters .arid pacers In

'SenatorvStlleyownB a largo stock
farp- - ne'ahLexington,lKyySirhere tho
haa4out fjty.flne faorief;.;all of
whlehVhaiCCslmed to the:tQld;Wlater
aaJertdbe'ih'eld'-a-t Madla6n"Sqqare
Garden'en' iii.tiZ(if'Hn
arvkto'afde,youngmarea having
reWaa'rlght;.around' 2"!lb', together'

.colts that g&ined
jfaewtoBtaaa'Boac&A tt

r Warnan Fr-ba- bly FaUlly aurnea. v'
B)WW(KdilVl.tle'iatteiBpUngto
t;ott"t"the,ilre;on;abd which.was
wteMjl)yc1iiiavplayto

nafcnes,MrsBaulah'JBwaner'was;a6
dlyura;tt thalaillttla

for. hefi'recovery. HeflothlBr'oauihfjij"aiail
lor.Kir';;srtnM '.k' il Imil-t-i- j" Mrs.
Bwanen mere ,cHd;j came
here from DuW-- n iaboutlajmoath; ago
with her huaband," - S-'- '

rt.v
Two'8erleue laaeatlii;. Texas,1--.

Wax.hohfe:'Practlillv.the"entire'
fownot OviUaaSjifl.laarnortbj
"of ,bere, was''daatoayedi"byflreTues
day'nlsht. Jh'i.lcfiaieeedB' 130,000;

aadr'detllai ysBjiaateialoBJitiif:
Dunaings Dumea were, inoae ocJHaT:
haaTand Curry.'J.TIli!. rr
'ab' dnup. tnr. 'Tha".HKla,.MIhW

V.hVft.;&r-1-- . --.---. .--u-ju;-ii

'f "TV """'TTy """.. W .yvnP-- SVi
(rwicaHa --"aus: Fin eany-jrveanaa-
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day;caused a 0,WV lnxbaa
neaaseeUon, A'calatarybulMiag oa
Eighth . airaiat,. owaed;by: J.-'- Ward,
waa: destroyed:Moas $10.00. X Othaa
heavy Icaaes.laeladfi. i.Keaaady,;
jewewry, rraactu.wtc..il'ai'u. iiu ' .V' .. .i'.'-- - ;: -

"." ".. i-n .i. ---

rtilahear )ue-iO- M Vlra Lfeae:
"' rulahear, Fott' :Bend Co!; CTlajla- -;

aUag lomya', aHlecUT.eflua.;i-iji- a. i

of: J; Pc-- Maya.' '
.; stnwttv tri-Bwent- v

throaa"thaDrlnclDal bualneea
block of ' FwlbWVrriday, aftamaoaf
daatMylBBfiBjdl4s
MV"aiaaj;;."meroa--;aa-4
Mvarat warahoiMaa:aw oaasla losaH

iavthe awosgaiaof I40.W... ,f"i.: iOa -- t r- -.

HahMTwU.TaaTW
i.v,nmwij.mww jijiw"iii Vpw
flloaalaa Ltoa,'?won two tralckt
a3 a fafalx Ynaalffm)!!pmi'Mitmr
avatak at V4 Mrlc Celtaaam0eter
a eroded-a-tlasj-tad at lOod. The lea
fan "MBitrB r4r';tvi, lawn.

)ad fivjUnvm. T1p Jaat fall.wa
ta taatfaataa. Tn rswHirapaaa:
ajf':aaaieB'WM'Waaaa';t a
aaaitefaatlaaii ttaaaavHaokeaMhmlAl
waiiiitd kijskialt aatttralr. It'ssssaid.

tfj 5 PfiiT !' TOlIt ' ' a
aw anaM asuyataaass
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iiiiiimi iiiinii
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'sat wtl. - eate-an-aa elav tilotkas ac
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Tfct &kl't iiwui: wha tkaaaaa
iabmv
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Mrs. DanMi tMf "How Sht
' Solv ThatPrtWtm and SV--

Vtrti: Othift; At'Wii:v '

illp, Ky--- 'I waa
:

ao sick for or 4
years," swMrs.'J.T., Daalels,of this
place, "that I had tohlre my waahlag
dona tapat of the time. I bad given a
hoDlnar for a cnraibut myhusbandket
beggtat--a to trjr Cardul, no at laat I.
beganjo take it, aad I hada't takaa
half a bottle before I could tell it waa
kelptaaj me. Now I can do my waehlag;
aad'tendnr"tardea.I amfleshiertaaa
1 aver was before la my life aadCar--

dul mademe sortbelieve thatrwould

have beea lamygrave, if I had at
takes Cardul. Tour medlclae Is'-a-

right. i can't iwalse it.too mHch."

Cardul 1b purely vegetableaad fea
tlcHacUnt. Its iaaTedleatsare salld

heihariBir aXeatle toalc effect.'ei
"tale fesaaleconstltatlen. , " .
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rvaraaimansior,wcree BUTrnaia,

ImarovM the upetiteieaea,aitaa
nerveaa Bystam,

"
and--'helpa toJ'aiaite

rJ9?r "S'Jvi?1??: 'lafly miraculous cure of
Caiil';Baa5jlHOTer-VAaai- : cancer, paralyals, epilepsy

eaaea.peculiar to womea other
. . ,-"'-i1r'2r'

BDUia- 11 I I II wBfJBV'Twlla tl

jjaatea' Aoviaerr seat
Cbattaaooca Me4icia Co., Chattaneoam,:
Tw.r-fori- ? Aw-- t.' ffhmiHm,- - and .!--:
ABu'f.seathi plala Vraaver, ea raqueeCj
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The;kidneys fUtarithebJood.---Whe- n

they "are ,siclc,vthe jwlcfpolsoa.is
troubles result No

kidney -- symptom,'" however slight,
UiouM W,neglected. There Is ao bet

1 't--1 7 ter! yeaaeay xor
a.l.0k.'k'1ddneya
thaa; Doan'"isBBmBBmBa' "'' Kidney PiHe,.
t, George jBeid-ar-K
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A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from the
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco is the ideal
poke. The old, well cured tobaccos
aedare so rich in quality that many

who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
moke Lewis' Slncle Binder Straiaht

PI
tton,

and"

Cal.,

'le. Lewis' Single Binder eosts the
dealersomo more than other 5c cigars,
but the higher price enablesthis fac-
tory to use extra quality tobaccoi
There are many imitations; doa't be
fooled. There is no substituteI Tell
the dealeryou want a Lewis "Single
Wader."

Father of the Man.
Miss Amelia Austin listened,with

breathless attention to Mrs. Amass
Hunting's radiant account of the do-
ings of JamesHunting, her husband's
younger brother, who had left

in his youth and
had become a millionaire." 'Where is Jim this summer?"Miss
Amelia inquired, at the endof the re-

cital.
"He has gone abroadfor baths," re-

plied Mrs. Hunting.
"I ain't one mite surprised to hear

that," Miss Amelia said. "His mother
never could make him wash his
neck." Youth's Companion.

A' QOOn DOCTOR.
"Boone The Healer"

Is aow permanentlylocated at 1008
Olive St., in Texarkana,Texas. Seem--

chrenio diseaseshave been made. The
best,of results follow treatments with
his medicines. And somestrangepow-

er he possessesnever falls to produce
immediateresults., This strange'power
la not faith, electricity, or magnetism,
bat an actual force, and so far as
known, "Boone"' Is tho only one that
possessesit. 'No: fees are. exacted
ana correspondenceis. invited.

In the Old Days.
Eve had Just tied a garland of

maple leavesabout her ankles.
--. "What on earth aro you up to, my

clove?" askedAdam.
"I am trying on. my now hobble- -

Hsklrt, sweetheart,"returned tho part
ner or nis joys witn.a sweetsmiio.
Harper's Weekly.

Where Realnol Ointment Is Known It
, Is Considered a Boon to Humanity.

" If tho soothing, and healing .prop-
erties of Resinol Ointment were gen-

erally known it would be universally
usedto the exclusionof all others. It
Is indeeda boon.to. humanity,,

W. J. Callan, Brooklyn, N. T.

Burning,Money; '..Blobbs How did he make hits
mbaey? .

'-- , Slobbs In smoking tobacco.
Xlobbt Is that so? I've been.

.sBioklBg tobacco nearly-a-ll my- - life,
ibat, I never made any money at it
'Deaver Times. r

., Important to Mothsra
"Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8T0RIA,asateandsure remedy for
uuaauibuu vuiiureu, auu sea uiav it
, Bears the (3LsrtZ&Oajaatureof
la'ITBSFor Over' 90 Yearsi

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Y ;

. Hardened.
',Scott Is It true that Coolelgh Is
financially
'

embarrassed? ,
Mott-r-He'-s. fearfully in debt, but It

doesn't seemto embarrasshim much.

There is always poison la k
the

weaadthat is inflicted by a'friend.
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DO YOU (IT UPWITH AIM BACK?

Hav You Rheumadsm,Kidneyv Liver or
Bladder Trouble? i

Pain or dull ache in tho back Is evi-
denceof kidney trouble. It is Naturo's
timely warning to show you that the
track of health isnot clear.

Danger Signals.
If thesedangersignalsare unheeded

more serious retultt follow; Brlght's
disease,which is the worst form of
kidney trouble, may steal.upon you;

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo-t tho great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its remark-
able curative effect in the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medi-
cine,you shouldhavo the best.

Larr.e BacK.
Lame back is only one of many

symptoms of kidney trouble. Other
symptoms showing that you need
Swamp-Roo-t are, beingobliged to pass
water.often during the day and to get
up many times during the night.

Inability to hold urine, smarting in
Sasslng, uric acid, headache,dizziness,

sleeplessness,nervousness,
sometimes theheart acta badly, rheu-
matism, bloating, lack of ambition,
may bo loss of flesh, sallow complex--.
Ion.

Prevalencyef Kidney Disease.
Mostpeople do not realize the alarm-

ing increase and remarkable preva-
lency of kidney disease. While kidney
disorders are the most common dis-
easesthat prevail, they are almost the
last recognizedby patient and physi-
cians, who usually content thenuclves
tcith doctoring the effects, while the
original diseaseconstantlyundermines
the system.

A Trial Will. Convince Anyone.
In taking Swamp-Roo-t you afford

natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Soo- t
is a gentle'healing herbal com--

EDITORIAL NOTICE To prove the
may havea samnlebottle and a book of

BBmm

BBBBmBBBmBBaBBMBBmBwipB

lutely free by mall. The book contains many of the thousandsof letter '.

received from menand women who found Swamp-Roo-t to be Just the remedy
they needed. The value and successof Swamp-Ro-ot is so well known
our readersare advised to send for a samplebottle. AddressDr. Kilmer ' '

Co., Binghamton,N. Y., be sure to say you read this generousoffer in this
paper. Tho genuinenessof this offer is guaranteed. J
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The Carlsbadof America

Where ow fasaoaa,Hot Miaeral Water, cwriag aufferera fromall ore
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aad atbeaaea. to the wonderful
curative powers of Martha's Hot Miaeral Water, Chaslcal aaalyaia
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WANTED
Farmsand Ranchesto
sell or exchangelisted
with usexclusively. We

will fill your wants

THE NEW YEAR

Finds us better preparedthan
ever before to handleproperty
of all kinds listed with us ex-

clusively. With a new meth-

od of bringing property before
the eyes of the public, addi-

tional office force and better
facilities in every respect en-

ablesus to give prompt and
personalattentionto all busi
nessentrustedto --us.

WANTED
You to know that our

method of handling
propertybringsresults.
Attractive advertising

and always pushing...
We Know How!

ShcrilPs Snlo

iiTjft Stateof Tf.xas,
.Gountyof Haskell, j
9 J- - v H- - Shelby, et aJ,

'i';
Y8, 1S0. GA8

.t. V. I'ayneefcal.
In blio District Court of Has--

kell county, Texas.
Whereas, by virtue of an oreer

of saleissuedout of the District
Court of Haskell county, Texas,
on a judgement renderedin said
court on the Istday of Decern-ber-,

1910, in favor of W. H.
Shelby, R. V. Colbert, P. G.

Alexander and H. G. ll

against R. M. Gentry,
said causebeintr numbered No.
648 on the docket of said court,
I did on the 10th day of Jan-

uary; 1911, at 9:30 o'clocka.m.
Bewe and levy upon the follow-

ing described tract and parcel
of land situated in Haskell
county, Texas, further described
m follows: All that certain 160
acresof land known as sub-

division No. 11 of the Heil 0.
Campbell survey No. 110, ab-

stract No. 92, certificate No.
.101, patented to Isham G.

Belcher, June14, 1800, by pat-
ent No,, 205, volume 16,describ-e-d

by metesand bounds as fol-

lows: Beginningat a stone set
'it; theground markedsoutheast
'iwliich is 2912.2 varas west
920.7 yaras Bouth from the
Bortheastcorner of said Camp-bel- l

survey; thence sest 990.G
varas to stone set in ground

'larked southeast 9; thenco
fcbuth 906.3 varasto stone set
mi groundon. north eido of 40
ifoot road, marketsoutheast10;
'tkanceeast'with the north lino
"of said road 996.6 varas to
rstone set in ground marked
southeastll;thenco north 906,8
yarasto beginning'- - containing
rl0 acresof land.Jfeuated in
Haskellcounty, ToxJ. And on
the 7kh day pf February, lll,

..

,800.00
in real estate deals, consumatedby usduring December,in which we sold
3840acresat $20.00per acre.Jn Nolan county to Drs. W. Au and Jno.
Wood. Also the Sanitarium, NatatoriumandHot Wells at Hubbard, Tex-

as toD. M. Jacobsof,Rising Star, Texas. . Price$56,000. Though con-

ditions havebeentolhe adverseduring the'pastyear, thesetwo dealsare
markedasthelargest in the history of our business. Besidesthesewe

haveconsumateda large number of smallerdealsduring the year. ,.,

Our clients areall satisfied. . . . .'.,.. .

o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. rn.

on said day, at the court houso
door of said county, I will" offer
for saleand sell at public auc--

J for cash the above'describe
ed property, foreclosing the
vendor's lien thereon,and apply
the proceedsof saidsaletowards
the satisfaction of said judg-
ment, which is for Three Thous-

andSixty Two and 80-10- 0 Dol-

lars (3062.80) and interest
from December1, 1910at 8 per
cent peraunuin,besides all cost
of.eaid suit including the cost of
executingthis writ.

Witnessmy hand officially at
Haskell,Texas,this 11th day
of January,A. D. 1911,

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

Sheriff's Sale.

,.

The Stateof Texab.I
County of Haskell. J

vs No. 677
ChristineH. Rickelmann,

In tho District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas. --

Whereas, by virturo of an
order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texason ajudgmentrender
ed in said court on the 22d day
of November, 1910 in favor of
JohnKonetakaagainstChristine
H. Rickelmann, said cause
beingnumberedNo. 677 on tho
docketof said court, I did on
the 10th day January,1011,at
9:30 o'clock a. ra. seizeandlevy
upon the following described
tractand parcelof landsituated
in Haskell County, Toxas,
further described as follows.
All that certain tract or parcel
of land of Andrew Daly survey
situated in Haskell County.
Texas,and described by metes
and bounds as follows;- Btgl
ning atastake;set
line of saidAndrew; if ey

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

l ll,
TO OUR MINT FRIENDS AND PATRON

WITH BEST WISHES

J.J. tein 8z Comp
Real EstateBrokers

V-Far- ms, Ranches, City Property, Rental

JohnKonetaka,.

iiyifcVt'wit

, General Collecting, Notary Work. v V
' "The Earthis our Territory,"

HASKELL, TEXAS.

thencosouth 98 40' east 1117
varasto the east line of Jane
Wilson survey, the northwest
corner of said Stastnoy tract;
thencenorth 0 19' 1011 varas
to a stake in fcho west lino on
said Daly survey; thence north
98 40' east1117 varas to a
stake in the oast line of said
Daly survey for the northeast
corner of this tract; thencosouth
with theeastlino of said Daly
survey1011varasto tho place
of beginning and containing
200 acresof land. And on the
7th day of February, 1911, be-

ing the first Tuesday of said
month between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock p. m.
on saidday, at tho court house
door of said county, I will offer
for sale and sell at public auc-

tion for cashtheabovedescribed
.property, foreclosing the
vendor's lien thereon,and apply
the proceedsof saletowards the
satisfaction of said judgment,
which is for tho sum of Eight
Hundred Fifty Four Dollars'
(1854.00) and interest from
November 22, 1910 at 8 per
centper annum,besides allcost
of said suit including tho costof
executingtnis writ. r 4

Witness my hand officially xat
Haskell, Texas this 11th day
of January,A. D, 1911.

W, D. Falkneii,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

Sheriff's Sale.

Tjie Stateof Texas, 1

uounty01 uosKeu. j
'W--j H. Sbelbyetal, .

" 'vsNo.647
J. W. Payne,et al, ;

In the District oi Haskell
County, Texas. ;

Whereas,by virtue 01an oMer
of salejssuedputof the Disirki
Court of HaekellCouBty, Teaas
on a judgment rendeced in loi4
court voa the ls ' dayfsif

. .'s

Aloxaudor and H. G. McCounell
against B. M, Gentry, said
clause being numbered. No, 647
on tho docket of saidTcpurt, I
did on the 10th day of January
1911, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.,Seize
a.ad levy upon the , following
described tract and parcel of
land situatedin Haskell county,
Texas,further described as fol-

lows:. All thatcertain 100 acres
of land known as subdivision
No. 12 of tho Heil O, Campbell
survey No. 110, abstract No.
92, certificateNo. 701, patented
to Isham G. Belcher, June 14,
1860 be patentNo. 205,volume
16, described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning
at.a btone set in- - the ground
markedsoutheast 7, which is
1915.0 varas west and 920.7:
varassouthfrom the northeast
cornerof said Campbell survey;
thencewest996.6varasto stone,
setin ground marked southeast
8; thence south906.3 varas to
stone set in ground on north
side "of 40 foot road , marked
southeast11; thenee east with
north line of said road 990.6
varasto stone set in ground
marked .southeast12; thence
north 906.8varasto the begin-nin- g,

containing 160 acres of
land. And on the'7thday of
FebruaryVlOll, being ,the first
Tuesdayof said morttb, between
tho hoursrpf 10 o'clock a,m.
and4 o'clock p. m. on said day,
at the courthousedoor of said
county.1 will, offer for salerand
sell at publicvauctionJiorcash
the above describedproperty;
foreclosiag the, vendor's lien
thereon,padapply the proceeds
ot saw sale, towards the satw--

faotion of said judgement,which'
is for Two ThousandSeven TIN
ty Kighfc and 83ilO0rf DpHaipi
($2758,83) and intewrt from
December Ifiat ;p oiot
Maj ss.aasKHsjwa iAstflsM ssvll Asssr 'M

said suit hMrtiririr ihs eoat of
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Try Us For Results

wes waht is a bhanee".

We, waritg16;. donyince

you that wey can arid that
', . i

--we brjrixesult;; v?:-
--r' -

' .''.-- - 7';i.j;."" ' .Tyri '
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t,. .
' ,' fit. 'Jr ' '

of
A. .'

Sale.

of
pf J

W. Wilder

and A
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with
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WANTED
To to your rent-
als. We look your
prop ty personally.
ProcUf.e reliable ten.-nan-ts,

and fur-nls-h

' statements and
prpmpCremlttances

Haskell, Texas,this 11th day
January, D. 1911.- -

' W. D. Falkneii
Sheriff, Haskoll Texas.

Sheriff's

State texas'.l
County Haslell.

H.

jhcivuuuuiob
kinds listed
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dp,

attend
after

collect

County,

vs. No, 074.
W. C, SObtt.

In tho District Court "Oi Has-kel- l

county, TexaB. v,
Whereas,byvirtue of an order

of sale issuedout of the'District
Court of Haskell county, Texas
on a judgementrenderedin said
court on the ,22nd day sof No'-vembe-

r,

A, D. 1910, in favor of
J. H. Wilder against W. C.

Scott,said causebeing, number-
ed No. 674 on the docketof said
court,,! didon the 18th day
of January,--A. D.' 19ilat 11
o'clock a. nv seizeandlevy up
on the,following describedtract
and parcelof land situated in
Haskellcounty, Texasand des-

cribed as follows: Being one
acre of land out of the N. E. cor.
Out Lot 04 of the Peter Allen
Surveyof ':legueand oae la--

bpr,., survey abstract! No; 2,
certificateNo..180; vol. a7 add
beingdescribedby Metes and
bounds as follows, to-wi- t: ,Be-ginsi- ng

27.2 varasSoHibVif,
E. cor, of Out "dot No. WjthendS
S. 27.2 ,varas;ttceW;aD7JU
mi!.llUfM)' n. m twttmm.

paeooe;,ayr.o varasto wf
And on' jtbt , f7 day

of Fsru,aryVA.p "lJWng
jppr,wn$"iuesaaypi F1" i
between thphoutsol10 o'clock
a; m.and4 o'clock v m. on
saidday, a the courtrhouw
doorpf saidoounty, I.will oer
for saleand seHfjtt public siio--

tion fpr cashtie abare 4rit.
ed proper,forteioatag a a

""'"' "P .JSW SIW mJMpf

. ,,T- -

-.

-

'

e r

,

'

i,mi

'

S

judgment, - which ,is for J;J
Hundred Seventy . ($670yf
Dollars en"intcrc3t-- 41iefcVM

from Nov.22nd,1910at, the raleAT
fii o iiHr. ithiii, iMir iinruiin, rawuiiar" r -I ,

all cost of said suitlpch
costof exectrtmg this writ.

ins

Witnessmy hand officially at
Hkupell, Texas,nhis tho q.8iu.
uay oi JanuaryA. D. liui

- W. D. .FXlkneb;
Sheriff, HaskellvCounty'TexaV..

By M. S.'EmvAnps, i

"Deputyv

Kill MoreThm Wild Beast.

The number of people
vflnrltr hvwilrl hafLah ilna'fc

?1

. m.&
KUlOtt".

proach the vast number'killedi Vfy
by diseasegerm. No liie48'ftfo i" ?"
from their Attar.ka:' TW'w'm'' . I'

air, water,dust, even'food. But,
grandprotection is akordedby
Electric Bjtters, . which dsir)y'
and exDel these deadlvdiaeas'
germsfrom the system. tfuXfSy

malarialand many blood'; 3Ui-- ;

aaum vtal1 nimmnUn .r !,'
wonderful blood purifier., 'Pety $ ;
them, --.andjujoj .th.Tgloiowk) , ,

health and new.8treith'ttttey"Ti,i'f
giveyou, Money Wck,. ' 'not- k '
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